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NEW FALL aOOliS Ü3IIÜ.H. STREETA Boston writer, In treating of the ii - links." and thinks ll.at the Jews are cer- 
mise of the Radical Club of that city says : ata y beginning to go back to Jeresa- 
“Bnt the vonng man who enters the Ma- 1 ; the man who consigns French geo-
sonic lodge learns, after the first glamoi r lojists and Unitarians to the very hottest 
Is passed, that the pretended secrets of »ycn In » certain in, lx Huai s private 
the ages are only the colored shreds ol hen, and who is firmly convinced tin 
old discarded learning, patched and f i-nee and- atheism are synonymons 
sewed together a s costumes for worn-out terms, and that cither Darwin, Colenso or 
forms which have hobbled by help of the Herbert Spencer is Autichiist he 
social staff into the gaslight of to-day. Wt quit! certain which f the man 
Great expectations are forced to be satis- "I*0 eschews balls, theatres a cl 
fled with extremely little knowledge. It opera», every species of social re- 
would not be right to say that this Ma- j union that is not a corates tea-fight, 
sonic illustration tells the whole truth ! every species of music that is not a hymn 
with regard to the Radical Club; never- tune, and every species of art which IS 
thelcss it does suggest much which comes n°t a representative of what I remember 
nearer the real facts of the case than any- j once, as a child saying my drawings were 
thing which has yet been told In print, j intended to depict, when reproved for 
For the Radical Club has undoubtedly giving the reign to my artistic fancy on a 
proved a sad failure, compared with the Sunday, Good people going to churchy
expectations which were formed by many or something in the same style ; the

man wherpreserves a grave, immovable 
countenance when everybody else is 
laughing at some particularly good joke, 
who watches as careftilly for a lapsus 
linyuce as Mrs. Shoddy watches for a bow 
from the Urtbcess Bluebiood, and pounces 
down on the helpless offender with the 
bowie knife of mobility and the toma
hawk of orthodoxy;'the man who, if he 
were to be judged by the number of'.lmes 
he takes charity in vain, dnly requires 
tlie five hutidrecl’smnirrhfhnts cincturing 
around him to sit for a portrait of charity 
herself, yet says, as plainly as looks 
and actions can say, to the whole world 
in general: “Go to the left hand, all ye 
goats I* and réserves the right hand lo
cality exclusively for hlinself.

THE SOLDIER'S WIDOW.
HT J. O. HOLLAND.

Peace, with its largo and lilied calms.
Like moonlight sleeps ou land and lake. 
With hoaling in its dewy balms.
Fo p.ide that pines and he iris that ache, 
From Luron to the land of palms 1
From rock-bound Massachusetts Bay 
To San Francisco’s Golden Gate ;

‘ From whore Itasca’s w iters play,
To those which plunge or palpitate 

| A thousand happy leagues away.

INFALLIBILITY.
FEED AND OAT STORE. "Ex S. S. mix rate and Assyria.

I

fï DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.
BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warps and Reversible.)

HUNDREDS
CURED

rpiIE subscriber has now opened at No. 1 > 
L. Mill .street, store formerly occupied by 

Ja • es Roue, and would notify his friends and 
the public generally that he will still carry on 
the Oat, Feed and Commission Business in all its 
branches. Soliciting the support of all buyers

I remain, yours respectfully. *
J. B. PENALIGAN. ;

Blankets, Flannels, Cloths, Tweeds, Winoies.

Wool and Fancy Shirtings, Prints, White and Grey 
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands,

JEANS, POCKETINGg LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., “ETC
A’nice assortment of

Gents’ Underwoolens, (Ribbed and Plain.)

DAILY oct5 1mAnd drink, among her dunes and .bars. 
The Mississippi's boiling tide.
Still floating from a million spars,
The nation’s e sign, undefied, 
i laxons its galaxy of stars.

HOMESPUNS,JA

IX

Love pays her tribute to the brave,
And anfrws her holy immortelles 
0 er friend and foe, where'er his grave.
On every Decor iti»n Day 
The white-haired-Mildred finds her mounds 
Ducked w tn the garnered bloom of May- 
Flowers plaHed first within her wounds. 
And fed by love as white as they.
And Phiiip's first-born, strong and sage. 
Through Heaven’s design or sappy chance 
Tinds the old church bis heritage.
And still, The .Mistress of the Manse,
Sits Mildred, in her silver age 1

GREY FLANNELS,IV. B.

A SILK TIBS AND SCARFS,TWEEDS,BY TÏIK

Gents’ Very Richly Embossed Silks, Squares !at the time of its origin.”
A tale of red-tape. Mr. Smith of Bos-DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
Manufactured at the 52 Prlnee Wm. .At FAIRALL A SMITH’S,sept’Oton sent the other day a letter to Mr. 

Brown at Long Branch, and being either 
careless or Ignorant, permitted his mis- 

' rive to go underpaid by the amount of 
I One Cent. Thereupon the authorities, 

is by law directed, forwarded this letter 
to the Dead Letter Office at Washington. 
Thence an official note was dispatched to 
Mr. Brown to say that a letter addressed 

Grenada, the youngest town in Colora- t0 j,jm was iyjDg at that office, aud would 
do, has, according to a late census, 576 tie sent to him upon the payment of One- 
dogs. Cent. Mr. Brown, slightly growling,

A human skull was lately found near tilled up the printed blank Inclosed in the
W Mission, Kansas, MM >. . - “C ffgJW’ShSS

3-cent stamp. Thus, to end the tale ab 
Five thousand- small trout have been rupt]yi Mr. Brown was obliged to pay 

placed in the Twin' Lakes, Little Cotton- Four Cents for a letter of no i mportance, 
wood, Utah. ind the Department gave the price of

John Revolver is the name of one of the official stamp and several minutes of 
„ , ,iin™.Hniji,.n.iif t clerk’s valuable time to get it to himShe most peaceably disposed citizens of t|]e 0ne Cent could not |lavc been

Natchez. collected by the Postmaster's" s abord!»
Two Atlanta professors, who recently nate jn ixmg Branch Is a question 

tried a mule steak , pronounce it finer which nobody outside the Circumlo 
than real beef. cution Office can answer. M». Brown

Great sensation in Norristown, Penn, thinks that while that Four Cents 
, , ... . did not form all his worldly wealth,

Elopement. Wealthy citizen s daughter. j( w#g an ontrage to make him pay Three
Colored coachman. Cents for Mr. Smith's stupidity or want*

R is stated that there have been 80 ap- Gf knowledge. An Illustrative instance 
jlicantsr tor the vacant pastorate of a of red-tapeism is that Chief Justice 
Philadelphia Presbyterian Church. Chase, living within a block of the De-

The Supreme Court of Georgia has de- partaient, and certainly well-known to 
., , , its officials, was once obliged to scud the

cided that raffling is a violation . sum of One Cent to the stated recipients 
statute against gaming. before he could get a letter clearly ad-

Sbtne mischievous m scrcant recently dressed to him and publicly advertised as 
spoiled a well in St. Louis by pouring being overweighted-to that amount, 
into it a large quantity of coal oil.

A locomotive ran into and knocked to

MISPECK MILLS,
For Sale Cheap.

JAMES McDADE’SNEW STORE.
Effectually oared 16) of our St. John citizens 

from that terribl - malady. New Patent Heating Furnace,ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

RHEUMATISM ! NOTES AND NEWS. 99 11II (ON STREET. rpHIS FURNACE is adapted for heating
A RE now receiving a choice" assortment of JL dwellings, or public buildings: the construc-
^Jateh^.Spice5' R“U8' etC- | ^°wfâ8h^MnbMer«S2S

All warranted fresh and good. ■ offered in the market. Parties wanting any thing
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries. choice. of the kind would do well to call befor
octfi 99 UNION STREET. abasing elsewhere,

Warehouse — Reed’s Building, 
Water St., St. John, N. B,

J. L. WOODWORTH,
oct7 d »lm tel nws dwlm

This statement is substantially a .fact based 
upon evidence in the possession of the ngent, in 
the shape of nu lierons tc ti mo niais from past 
sufferers. in all the walks of life, partieularly 
from s ime of our most respectable citizens and 
trustworthy families.

UNITED STATES.

e pur-

DIMD RHEUVUTIC CURE ! ! : JAMES McDADE.REMOVAL NOTICE.Agent.

S0ZÛD0INT. oct9—2w comer of Mill Smvth street.
In its history, this invaluable Medicine occupy 

the most honorable position oesiblc for any 
remedy to attain. A few years since it was known 
only to the friends and neighbors and patients of 
the proprietors, and alw ys sought for by them 
wh never troubled witn Rheumatism, and in this 
way ctme to the notice of physicians generally, • 
and 'hrough their favorable expression, and its 
acknowledged value as a IUicumatic Remedy, 
the domina f r it became so frequent nttd mr'gcnl 
as to oblige its proprietors to increase their facili
ties for its manufacture. Its reputation rapidly 
extended, and soon orders, le ters of enquiry, 
letters of thanks, and certificates of praise were 
daily received from all sections of the United 
States and Canada ; and in this way on a basis of 
its merits alone—unaided by “tricks of the trade ’ 
or special efforts—it has risen to its present en
viable position. Wherever introduced it has 
received the most flattering preference in the 
treatment of all rheumatic , complaints; In this 
we are really great-fiG and'-happy, not alone be
cause our medicine finds ready sale, and is con
sequently profitable to. us, do we Say this, bat 
because we open anew field in medical sei nee. 
and cure at once what the medical practitioners 
have for ages found so difficult even to rel eve. 
Wefi.la place heretofore unoccupied. We re
lieve the sufftfrintf atid Minister to God’s poor: 
we restore the laboring mhn to the use of his in
jured limbs, and qave him scores of times its 
cost lit doctor’s btlts? tie caiYÿ oontentroeltt and 
gladness Into the hoities of the afflicted, and con
sequently are remembered by millions of grate- 
ul souls.
The proprietor of this medicine has walked the
slee of the hospitals in Jiondon, Eng., for the 

past twenty years, making Rheumatism a speci
alty, and the prescription from which this re
medy is compounded is all 
treatment of this disease.

This medicine is '

THErock- WILLIAM McLEAN,Maritime Biscuit Manufactory,"a QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE ana LIF E

No. 106 Union Street,
â' Bozen sozodont,

For cleansing and preserving the Teeth

Andi Hardening the Gums,

And impartin'? à refreshing flnvor to the breath, 
removing Tartar, etc., etc.

Just received at

45 Doék St., St. John, N. B.

Importer and dealer in
LORD & CLARK, AND THE! Choice Family Groceries,Accident Insurance Co'y.,

OF CANADA.

Manufacturers of

Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit, Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.
N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.CONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, AC.,

WHOLESALE,
45 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Street

________________ oct 0

J. S. TURIYEHÿ
36 DOCK STREET;

Received ex Sidonian :*•

1 /'"’1ASE Red Currant Jam;
JL 1 case Black do.;

1 c se Black do.;
1 case Red do.

W. McLEAN,
106 Union Str et. St. Johp..Dave removed their offices toHANINGTON BROS.,

F< ster’s vomer.
oct6 6m

oct1) No. Princess Strfeéfi,

(Late Bank Montreal Building'.

C, B. L. JARVIS,
General Agent,

NEW FURS.NEW DRY GOODS STORE !
FTMIE subscriber bê^ leave to intimate to his 
JL friends and the public generally that he h s 
opened a store on
Main Street, Portland,

(Near Orange Corner) for the purpose of 
carrying on ther

Dry Goods Business ! ! !
where he will be pleased to meet all his old 
friends and as many new ones as may favor him 
tfith a call. . „, .

Having been careful in' the. selection of his 
Goods, he trusts by strict attention to business to 
■nerUa share of public P~?Ni,MÜKTRY.

W. W. JORDANauglS tf

McGINTY k KENNEDY invites atrention to this department.

SEAL JACKETS,
(Bridge Street,2Indlal»town,)3

Plain and Richly trimmed with 

Siberian, Lynx, Otter and' Beaver,
GENERAL.

Justiniano Roxas, aged 122 years, - the 
venerable Mission Indian, is still alive 
and enjoying the hospitality of the Sis 
tors’ Hospital in Santa Cruz.

A native Greenlander, Tobias Morch, 
has been ordained in Copenhagen as a 
missionary to Greenland. It is more 
than a . enlury and a half since Hans 
Egede founded a misSicfi among the 
Esquimauxwof Greeolbifti: This mission 
has uotv eight stations: The Moravians 
also have five stations, and have cstab 
lished two seminaries for the traiuiug of 
teachers.

Mr. Moody, who has spent more than 
six mouths in Scotland, Is tidiV iri Ire
land, where he has met with indications 
of an extensive religious awakening. In 
Belfast all the Presbyterians held religi
ous services Sept. 13, and in the after
noon, at an open prayer-meeting ill a 
Held, 25,000 persons, it is said, were in 
attendance. Belfast has not been so 
profoundly stirred since the revival of 
1859.

On Sunday afternoon, a boy named 
John Hogg, six years old, son of a hindi’ 
at Spital House, North Seaton, whilst 
playing about found at the gate leading 
from the turnpike road a paper ol what 
he called sugar candy, and ate it all. No 
bad symptoms followed that day. On 
the Monday morning he complained of 
being unwell, and asked not to be sent to 
school. He had tea both for breakfast 
and dinner in bed, and vomiting set in 
after that. He was brought down stairs 
and placed in Ills parents’ bed, and at 12 
o'clock p. m. his father got him up. He 
then complained ot pain in his bowels.
The father fell asleep, and at two o'clock 
he wakened, when the boy was quit: 
still, one arm being thrown over his
father, who, on feeling it, discovered it , . , . .
was cold and stiff. On getting up with-
out delay lie found ills son was dead. He j a Wholesale and Retail Liquor, (irocerv and 
immediately went for Dr. livid, but lrsi General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
services were of no avail. It is needless
to remark" that great sympathy Is mam- the public. We are your- respectfully": 
fested for the bereaved parents-, and that oct d3m SWEÈNÏ A STATFORB.
people are puzzled as to the cause of the 
strange occurrence.—London Standard.

Full reports of the Old Catholic Con
gress in Freiburg show that there was 
an attendance of 200 delegates. The 
principal subjects discussed were the 
following : The division of the Church 
revenues in each parish between the Old 
Catholics and the Catholics, according to 
the number of adherents of each party ; 
the organization of a mission to propa
gate the Old Catholic faith, and 
the report of two committees ap
pointed to communicate with the Angli
can and Russian Churches oil the subject 
of closer relations. The Congress de
clared that it was the duty of the Govern
ment to ascertain how many Catholics 
there were by making the electors of all 
the communes vote on the question of 
the recognition of the infallibility of the 
Pope. Bishop Relnkens, at public meet
ings and elsewhere, declared fully ills „ _ „ _ _ T,
views of the “Church of Christ,” He Ties, Scarfs. OcHlars, Oufifs, Linen 
said that the liierarcy was not the Church and Silk Hdk’rs.
of Christ: that the Church consisted of
the society of believers; that it does not Droops \h|H and In jjf StllnQ
save men, but is saved itself; that Christ DiÛLCo) ulllll ullU bUIIQI ÜIUU0)
is the only mediator between God aid' TTiwrYn’Hf’T 
mau, and He only can save; and that the UN DtiHCIjU Alllivtx,
bishop is the only representative of the 
church over which he presides.

oetlO MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
AMERICAN’ ‘

Hat and Bonnet Bleactieryi
No. 4 KING SQUARE,

(Next door to Robertson’s China^tore, Up Stairs.
To the People of St- John *ndV lèlnlty.

fltHE Subscriber has opened-’a Bleach cry at Nb 
1 4 King’s Square, where he ba nil the modern 

ifncilitics and impr veraentsforHénching» Color
ing at. J Finishing nil classes of indies’ and gentle
men’s Straw and Felt Hats. Having had years 
of experience in the business he depectfully soli
cits the patronage of the public; ns/he is in com
munication with the largestBjartutiwROi-y ofStraw 
and Felt Goods in the United States, he will be 
enabled to give his patrons the very latest New 
York Styles. Men’s P namas and Straws are 
«made a specialty. Buckram Frames and Felts of 
the latest slides constan ly on hand for sale. Also 
Plaster Blocks m iiuitactured and for sale. As he 
has the very best facilities for doing the work in 
a neat and expeditious manner, he hones by close 
attention to the wants of the citizens to merit a 
share of the public Patrona^ ^ PENNEY.

pieces a street car in Burlington, Iowa. 
Sheer jealously or contempt, probably.

An apple said to be the largest ever ri
pened in the United States has been 
picked in Nebraska.- It weighs 291 
ounces.

A colored SaVâhnah politician now 
wields a hammer üï a blacksmith shop, 
and finds it more profitable than the un-

CUSTOM & READY-MADE CLOTHING, Lamb Jacke s. Imitation'Seal, plain 
and trjmmed. Fashionable Ruffs, Ties, Boafl

Swansdown, Grebe and $*ur Trimmings in great 
variety. 

oct6

Astracan
he eVef used in the

Constantly on hand, a good assortment of
Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 

and Trunks, lTnderclcthâri&, «fcc, 4c.

Prompt attention given to all orders, en
trusted. and all goods guaranteed ar recom
mended.

Johx McGixty.

HARDWARE.s f r « tie at all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him t - send for it 
to

2 MARKET SQUARE.

COFFIN FURNITURE.rriHE subscribers haye opened their New I Store, at No. 20 Germain street, opposite 
the foot of Country Market, with a complete as
sortment of all kinds of

A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Market Square, St. John % B. 1

HARDWARE I Wilmot Kennedy. Just received—2 casesgep28 Gen Agent for New Brunswick. certainties of public life.
An Atlanta newspaper exclaims, “The 

surface of printed matter of our Sunday’s 
issue will cover an area greater than the 
whole City of Atlanta! Advertise in it 1”

Eight hundred paper mills in the Unit
ed States give employment to 20,000 peo
ple, and produce $70,000,000 worth of 
paper per annum.

A Dubuque man offers his services to 
pray with the sick at $3 a day. He is 
also willing to drive a team, break colts, 
and run a cider mill.

“As I never pay my own debts It is 
not likely I shall pay hers.” This is the 

9 frank way in which a Tacoma man ad
vertises his errant wife.

A novel explosion was that of a cider 
keg in Washington, Iowa, knocking out 
two teeth of a bystander and bruising 
several other persons.

A? California newspaper tells rather a 
leather stdi-y of a striped squirrel which 

leading a blind rattlesnake to

From the very best Manufacturers in England, 
Canada, and the United States, and those of 
our friends and the public who wish to purchase 
goods in our line, we would respectfully invite 
a visit from them before purchasing elsewhere, 
knowing that our goods have been well bought, 
and will give the desired satisfaction, both in 
quality and price.

July 18—3 mos
TEA BISCUIT. GEOKGE GOHIIAM, Coffin Furniture !

Manufacturer and dealer in
VREADY-MADE CLOTHING,

Gents' Furnishing" Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,

WiH be mid low.

Tea Bis uit Hot Every Evening WHOLESALE-AND RETAIL.

STILL WELL & GOGKLY.
sepD lm________________

W. H. THORVE.oct9 2w
oetlO

At GUT RIB A EVENOR’S,
SlJTHEltïdtlVD & Co• 5.flSr N. B.—Fine Custom Clothing a 

specialty.64 dSaflotte Street. BOYS’ CLOTHOG.m ay 16 • Manufacturers of
LOWER LOVE Bridge' Street, Wine and Brandy Bitters,

FANCY BRANDIES.MACHINE SHOP imiANTOWN;aug!8B We have now in stock Argyle House !
84" St. James Street,"

(NEAR CORNER SÏDjtEY STREET.)
Cordials and Syrups,BOYS' SUITS,

Our Bitters are highly recommended, and for 
giving strength, vigor or appetite, nothing can 
excel them.

all sizes, ih

Tweed Swiss Suits Î
BALANCE OF, T^ln^nS^rïï^d^o’n0, „°e1tTy

rCAho—all kinds of Light Machinery, such nS 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines,

C. F. OLIYE,
:

PORTLAND BRIDGE,
ST. JOHN; N: B.

138 Union Street, St- John, N. B

buttle and Improved Champion.
Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B. - vtachines repaired. Charges moderate. 
oct8 dGm

Notice of Co-Partnership.

Summer Dress Goods oct!2Meltocr^iouse Suits.etc., etc.
JAMES AYKROYD, 

Machinist and Engineer,
auglô 3m

New Brunswick

C. \V. GODSUE,was seen 
his hole in the ground.

A lion escaped from a menagerie is 
madly meandérhjg through the woods of 
Benton Co., fnd., and helping himself to 

• the poor domestic animals.
In Sedgwick County, Kan., one Fritz 

Snitzler hauled 1000 barrels cf wa er to

Dark Blue Cloth Suits !
WILL BE SOLD

ST. JOHN. N. B. 101 UNION STREET.: Boys' Pilot Reefers,

Boys’ Beaver Overcoats,
AT COST ?

W. C. BLACK,
FILE WORKS Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail deaHer in

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

A FULL supply of Ladies’, Misses’, Children’s 
_£jL and Gentlemen’s, for fall and winter wear,

Constantly on Hand.

rpHB Subscribers having opened the above 
JL premises, are prepared to 
Re-cut all kinds of Files and Rasps.

guar .ntee satisfaction, and a saving of 
rty to any P--L on the^iuul cost.

New Brunswick File Works, 
KkrUiwon street. St. John; N. B:

Boys’ Whitney Overcoats.
make his cabbages grow ; and the grass
hoppers got them after oil.

If yolv here tears, prepare to shed them 
ïntiW. A Davenport (Iowa) man lately 
shipped 2,800 barrels of onions for the 
East. Profit, §1.60 per barrel.

The Champion Father lives in Carbon 
» County, Pa. . He is a German, 73 years 

old, and is parent of 30 children, the 
youngest being only four mouths old.

Of onions, 20,000 bushels have been 
harvested this year in Cornwall, Vt. It 
is no trouble nor much expense to behave 
properly at a funeral in that town.

A wild negro boy has been captured in 
the woods in Tanner County, Texas. 
They have drezsed him in an oil-cloth 
apron, and are trying to tame him. 

Fairfield, Vt., glories in an elm tree 
9 whose branches measure 105 feet across

They WETMORÉ BROS.,
Main Street,

67 King street.oct7aug22 St.; illark’s Parish. For sale at the most r^Monable^rntes. ^

C. W. G0DS0E.
e pur-M. F. ALLAN 

MILLINERY

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

PORTLAND. chasing elsewhere. 
oct8 3mSPEI'fCER BROS,,J THE NEW HYMN BOOK. T. G. LAWRENCE,

Stoves. Stoves.. The Hymnal Companion: td^the
BOOK OF COMMON PRATER.
I UST introduced into use in the above Parish, 

to be had in the following priced editions. 
Four Cent Edition. 24mo limp cloth.
Twelve Cent hditiqnt 24ino hard cloth. 
Twenty-four Cent E lition, 18mo hard cloth. 
Thirty-five cent Edition. 16mo hard cloth. 
Sixty Cent Edition, 8vo hard cloth.

DEALER ÎXCommision Merchants and 
Maîiufcicturers’ Agents, Groceries, Provieicms, Flour, Meal, 

Pork, Fish, Lime, &c., <fcc ,
MAY QUlfEN WHARF, IndIANTOWN, N. B.

Produce

MCCULLOUGH’S BUILDING. (REAR).
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

"XTTE call particular attention to- 
Y Y large variety of

our very

-65*Iligheet Prices paid-for CountryNearly opp site
- Beating and footing Stoves,A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vermil- 

/V. lion Paint, nest and cheapest Paint in the 
Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of

Also. Herring’s Pitent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures an I books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in ihe great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil C.'ibinets. Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Soammell Bros, L. G. 
Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kenne >y & Co.

iowiJ Mil's Christian Associai
BUILDING.

At MCMILLAN'S, 
7s Prince Wur: strbet. Lake aitd Biver Stvanltrs.oct9 Rangea add Furnaces,

GENTS' * FURNISHING GOODS I f X AM receiving daily pir’the above 
_L all kinds of

Ooiiirtvy Produce.
Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold OB' 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st„ Indiantown.

steamers Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 
possible rates.octT d3to

BO ' ES & EVANS.
4 Canterbuo- street. 

4®- Wholesale buyers will please remember 
that we are agents for E. A C. Gurney’s Stoves 
and SfcAles. oct9

Western House
RODNEY STREET,

(«ear the Western Extension Depot,)

CARLETON, N.B.

- Proprietor.

Just Opened :
at the trunk. One of the limbs is 60 feet 
long, and four feet from the ground the 
tree is four feet through.

The merry marriage bell will not be 
rung at Des Moines for a certain pair be 
cause the ardent young man bought 12 
boxes of pills at auction and sent half of 
them to his intended as a birthday gift.

At the late Convention of Baptists in 
Warren, R. I., the Baptist Church of 
Jamestown asked for letters of dismissal 
from the Association because it desired 
to practice open communion. The Asso
ciation granted the request, “ in the spirit 
of Christ and in the exercise of that 
Christian fellowship which precedes and 
outlives all church and earthly associa
tions."

A Universalist Church in Philadelphia 
has adopted a novel method of dissemi
nating a knowledge of Universalisai. 
Thirty-two selections, averaging about 
50 lines each, have been made from 
“Thayer's Theology of Universalisai,” 
and these will be inserted in a “daily 
paper which has a circulation ot 95,000 
copies," and paid for as advertisements. 
It is estimated that these selections thus 
used will be equivalent to the distribu
tion of “over 3,000,000" of tracts." In 
addition to-this the pastor will circulate 
articles of Ills own by this method. The 
cost of the publication of the selections 
is only $450. 
churches announce their intention of

Consisting of
From Montreal Drug Market
CJPIRITS NITRE. Guarana, in powders and 
O bulk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce; Lubm » 
Perfumes, Oil Cajeput, 300 gross Phial Corks.

i aug!2O. QUINLAN,

WHARTON D. LITTLE,ARMSTRONG 4 McPHERSON,rptjlS new ami comtnPdtons Hotel. situated^ in
up with-all modern improvements for the eoin
ert and- convenience of
ermanent & Transient Boarders,

AT REASONABLE RATES.
Goo» Stabling on the Premises.

augS—3mos

From Philadelphia.
WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir Pep=in and Bis-

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,
fluud’s Malt Extract, a paste used ns a substitute 
for Cod Liver Oik other Elixirs on ha-d.

Manufacturer and dealer inImporters and Dealers iu

Choice Family Groceries,
In Lambs wool and Merino, TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and Provisions,
99 Union Street, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Gloves—in Cloth, Kid and Calf Lined.

CAHDIGAN JACKETS

And Half Hose.

CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC., 

MAIN STREET, - - Near the Post Office,

INDIANTOWN, N. B,

6®* Repairing neatly and promptly attend-

F. A. DeWOLF, The Goody Man.
Don't, says a writer, marry a goody 

man -, the man who has a sweet expres
sion of face and a stoop in iris neck the 
man you meet going to church three 
times every Sunday, with a devout cra
vat and a sanctided white pocket hand
kerchief hanging ont of one of ills coat 
tails -, the man who sends “leaflets" In 
his letters to his friends and drops tracts 
aronjd promiscuously like a canary bird 
moulting its feathers f the man who is 
fond of quoting texts on every possible 
occasion, and, if there are women pre
sent, likes especially to come out with 
those aimed by St. Paul against the 
gentle sex; the man who visits Sun
day schools and catechizes the 
children, patronizes revivals and mis
sions to Turks, Cbifiamen, and Australi
an, African, and Polynesian “ missing

From Boston.
Extract Logwood, in 25 lb, 12 lb. l lb. lA lb and 

K lb boxes; Sulphuric and Muriatic Acid, in 
carboys: Bichromate Potass; Bolted Logwood 
and Fustic, in barrels.

1 °rcHALC>NEB’S DRUG STFRE,
Cor King and Germain gts»

H. B. MCPHERSON.J. S. ARMSTRONG.

Produce Commission Merchant, oct3—d 6m

“ Jetoline.”P. S.—Dress and Flannel Shirtsjmkke to order 
by experienced hands.Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

Flour, Fish, Pork, and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JKHIN, N. B.
BARNES At CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

A. MACAULEY, oct9

JOHN WILSON, SWEENY Sr STAFFORD,48 CHARLOTTE ST.
Importera and dealers inThe New and IneffaceableFlour. Importer and dealer inFlour.

foreign wines, liquorsCooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

For sale to arrive per schrs Tasso and Monte
bello:

o RLS White Rose Flour?
Ol II / 13 122 bbls Lucrotia Flour.

HILYARD «fc ltUDDOCK.

July 31 MARKING INK! CIGABS. TOBACCO.
Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.

4 SOUTH WHARF,

No heating or preparation required. 

For sale by
oetlO tel fmtt

ÇJC0TCH Refined. .Pure White and Porto Rico 
Sugars. Lunana Bra^nd^.IKrbadoes

otiti# 6 Water street.
* 1^ }JJb^NESMSæE0YKD. ,

octl 3m
Mtf'O’

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
GEO. STEWART. Jr., 

Pharmacist, 
°A King Street.

No. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

Portland,Main Street, -41 r\ ITLF hWs Mackerel. Jh 
Z. V * xl and for sale low. iff

masters &p*tt

reoeived "TjlNOLISH CONGOU TEA: Amerioan Oolong
oet9TeA’ ™ ’rbOl«,id0 Pk(lS'6dH0BEBTS0'N.

We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
iu the best style._Oall and tee Specimen*.

38BronoeWm. s^éit. trying the pian.

"VCOLASSES — Cienfuogos and Trinidad, at
Al lowest market rates. __

O&J. B0BKKT50N,
0 Water street.

Several Universalist
ON. ST ."JOHN. N B.ily24*'§ South Wharf.octlocti>nov21

i
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City Police Court.

T M,^E£ï£™s,hi”w - gxsssrsæss
tu he obtained an exclusively clear Grit fiction column. the direction of Indian own. That brigh
Jury who went into the box with their ---------' Slar‘»S hSht '™s t0° weJ‘kn0' “ for.
oolil cal hatred of the Vail and its party New Advertisement.. any questions to be asked. It spoke of
?.. anci who had not even Advertisers must send in their jhvors a burning mill, of loss to men who were
mil upon them, and who nan not e bcfore 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure interest of the
the decency to cover thenj>*«‘ £y “t ^ appe in this list. "ountî?, of men turned out of employ-
least an apparently serious consultation Amusements— _ , _ ! , . .. lt. _» lh„
In their own room. The whole thing was Opera House— Pete Lee. ment, and of the result of he labor o
a mockery of justice, but it is not over Barnabec Concerts— years being in a few fours but a heap of
yet. We cannot believe that the full &c_ tl!ihca’ Hundreds ”cnded “ ^
Court will cons-nt to sustain so flagrant K. 1 , PP Logan, Lindsay & Co to Indiantown. Some, heaiin it
a violation ef the manifest intentions ot Hinges. &c— Stillwell & Goggin was Barnhill’s mill, returned, their
the Legislature in the passing of the law To|)nc'co_= Geo S BeForest curtosity satisfled, but others kept on

; jsrÆS ïïfîss, t" s sssatx- ...»«<•»= «•* —■« *■ it;
!sr„ï"rïï»; 15>“ «É «»>”««■ » M«Ph,„.= «“>» t.tit”
further amendment In a country where of History- J & A McMillan of the flames and smoke in the smoo
the name of the Crown is prostituted to JV • AUCTIONS. surface of the water. The heat from tjc
purposes of petty political vengeance. jjantrUpt stock— E II Lester yre Was distinctly felt on the opposite

shore of the river, and seemed even to 
the chilly waters. For hours the

The dock contained but two prisoners,
both of whom represented lu its worst 
forms the evils of Intemperance. One of 
the victims had to be provided medicine 
before he was able to meet the charge.

Edward Barnaby and his 
He belongs to a

Editor.J. L. STEWART,

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 15.
WE HAVE IX STOCK t 

OVERCOATINGS, in all the New Colors and Styles. 

Coatings, in all the New Colors and Styles, 
Trouserings, in all the Leading Styles- 
VESTINGS, in all the New Styles.
Linings and Trimmings in great variety.

Ills name was 
history Is à sad one.

family in Nova Scotia, but for 
has led a wild life. During the 

often been called 
answer the

Dana on Municipal Government.
New York was recently jubilant at 

being freed from the ring of robbers 
that oppressed her, and looked confi
dently forward to honest government 
and no more increase of debt or taxa
tion. That hope, a hope which was ap
parently so well founded, has been 
blasted, and the necessity of reform is 
as groat to-day, judging by the financial 
status of the corporation, os it was in 
the time of Tweed and Connolly. The 
Comptroller and the head ol the 
of Works department may not pocket 
a percentage of the money that passes 
through their hands, but it disappears 
in some way with a rapidity suggestive 
of tlie old regime. Some exploring 
journalist will soon discover, doubtless, 
a leak in the city treasury fully as waste
ful as the one that the Times exposed. 
There must be something wrong when 
even an increase on the T weed rate of 
taxation does not check the expan
sion of the city’s debt The kind 
of Reform Government (that is what 
they call it) enjoyed by New Vork is 
evidently akin to the Reform Govern
ment with which the Province of Onta
rio and the Dominion of Canada are af
flicted : taxes arc multiplied and debts 
increased by both in the name of eeono- 

Tlio successors of

good
years
past year or two he has 
upon in the Police Court to 
charge of drunkenness.

visited the city but 
found in the Police

........ This morning he was barely
able to stand in the dock, and could 

To drunk-

la fact he has
6-

hardly ever 
he has been

mf™V..nbo”S“lL°L“«S=rt !u styl^andunsurpaMed hi Station.

Term» Very Liberal to Close Buyers.
EVERITT & BUTLER,

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and.57' King street. 

PITCH PINE

hardly speak for trembling, 
enness he pleaded guilty, and the Magis
trate spoke to him ol his prospects, bril
liant bnt a. lew years ago, now all sacri- 

Tremblingly the prisoner said he 
at present in a situation, taking or

ders for a Boston honse, and asked to be 
let go. The Magistrate, however, could 
not consent to allow him to depart in the 
state he was, and knew full Well that the 

was so broken down, so completely 
gone both physically and socially, that he 
could have no situation. He, therefore, 
fined him $6 or two months in gaol, and 
it will be a charity if no one pays his fine.

Michael Rooney’s case was altogether 
different. He is a young man, able to 

good living, but will drink to ex- 
Last night his father was obliged 

to give him in charge for being drunk, 
threatening to burn the house, and abus
ing the family. The Magistrate gave him 
a severe reprimand, calling his attention 
to the fact that he was the son of a good 
honest man, an only son of a respectable 
father. He was a hale and hearty young 
maD, able to earn his $3 a day, “yes, to 
take $18 a week home to make the family 
comfortable." Instead of that he spent 
all in prodigality, drunkenness and other 
wickedness ; and pursued a course that 

bringing his lather’s gray hairs down 
in sorrow to the grave. He was sen
tenced to pay $6, or, in default, to go to 
jail for two months, the Magistrate tell-

he would

Board ficed.
was

octlS Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—54°.
There were not ushers enough at the 

Academy last evening, and many cheeky 
people took possession of seats for which 
they had no checks and calmly retained 
them.

Mr. Winch, who is probably one of the 
finest oratorio singers In the United 
States, will, by request, render a recita
tive and air from the oratorio of the 
Creation by Ha.tyn at the Barnabec Con
cert in the Academy Course to-morrow

Nova Scotia News.
The new wing of the Mount Hope Asy

lum, Dartmouth, has been completed. 
The building will now accommodate 400 
patients.

Rev. A. B. Earle, the celebrated Ame- 
rlcan Revivalist, will commence a series 
of services in Nova Scotia next peek.

On Thursday last, while the Exhibition 
in progress, the young man from the

warm
flames raged, and for hours some gazers 
stood, while the windows of the sur
rounding houses were filled with persons 
watching the progress of the fire. Much 
sympathy was expressed for the owners 
of the valuable property destroyed.

The mill was situated directly opposite 
Indiantown Ferry Slip, on Point Flea 
sant, and was about thirty years old. It 
was built by Messrs. Barnhill & Baker, 
and remained in their possession for flf- 

years, when Mr. Alexander Barnhill 
became sole owner. A few years after
wards Mr. Geo. E. Barnhill became a 
partner, the firm at present being A. 
Barnhill &. Son. For some time past Mr. 
G. Barnhill has been the chief managing 
owner, and has most successfully run the

OAK AJNJ>
timber man

AlsoFor Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand.
BIRCH, &C..HL&C.WHITE FIN E

Offlce-FOOT OF SIMONDsmMT ----- Portland, St. John, N. B.

Refcrohees—out, stKWart * cd.. I. d. jrwrtt * coi
was
country who has several times been ar
rested for attempting to destroy women’s 
dresses by cutting or throwing vitriol 
upon them, was detected in snipping 
with a pair of scissors at a lady s dress. evening. 
lie was standing against one of the „ frCTm natural causes” was the
Kr»»” “a verdict returned by the Coroner’s jury 
policeman being near, his attention was last evening In the case of Cornelius 
attracted to the fellow, and he took him Donahue, who fell dead Monday, 
temporarily in charge; but the lady de- Wanted for publication—The name of 
dined to prosecute, and the dress-cutter vwas not detained. But he was taken to the man who sat In a front orchestra 
the door of the buSKRng and “kicked l chair at the Academy, last evening, with 
ont.” The propensity ot this# man torde- F his tile on. js he bald, had he neglected 
etruction in the particular line of female 
apparel is a most remarkable instance of 
monomanlalsm.—Recorder.

earn a 
cess.J. E GRIFFITH, Dentist.DK, teen

Germain etna Duke Street»,Office, corner
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).

SAINT JOHN, N.
of Nitron. Oxide (Laughing) Gas.w Teeth Rxtracted without pain toy the use

may 7
my and parity.
Tweed, like tho present rulers of Cana
da, have “ elevated the standard of poli
tical movn’ity ” in

MARITIME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

mill.
first seen on theThe fire was 

roof of the building, and efforts were 
at once made to extinguish lt. Buckets 
were procured, but a breeze sprang up 
just as the men were in hopes to save the 
mill, and their efforts were soon shown 
to be useless. How the fire originated 
cannot be definitely ascertained, but It 
spread with such frightful rapidity

soon enveloped

to comb his hair this week, or doesn't hean alarmingly cx- 
The industrial classes know any better?

At Lee’s Opera House this evening 
new bill will be presented, 
fall to have a good lattgh who goes there. 
Pete Lee will be on the boards to-night.

Hamilton’s mill, Straight Shore, caught 
fire yesterday, but the fire was extin
guished without any alarm by the aid of 
hose kept near the plaee.- The fire was 
not reported at the Pot ice Station until 
late in the evening. _

The monthly meeting of the Ladies 
General Committee of Y. M. C. A. Bazaar 
will be held in the parlor of the Associa- 

A young lady of Sedgwick county, lion this evening, at 8 o’clock, and a full 
Kansas, advertises that she will give $200 attendance is particularly requested, 
for a young man who will love her in a The great American humorist, Barna- 
kind and gentle manner. bee, will sing at the Academy to-morrow ^

The Rev. W. 3. Titcfccr, Congregation- night. Reserved scats and gallery tickj 
alist, of Manchester, N. H., has declined | ets can be secured on early application.

The Academy was full last uight, and 
the Jubilee singers were greeted with

pensive manner, 
of Canada have been declaring in favor 
of a change of Government by con
demning the policy of the Mackenzie- 
Blank Cabinet, and tho industrial 
classes of New York, being equally 
eager for change, have formed the In
dustrial Political Party and tendered 
Mr. Chas. A. Dana, editor of the Sun, 
their nomination for Mayor. Mr. Dana

a
TIMELY topics. No one can wasCash Advances

STERLING CftEOIrS granted to Importers

X. W. LEE, Secretary.

Storage in Bond ov Eree.
(T on all descriptions of Mcrchadïté. 
Application to bo made to

Sept 27

It is stated in Paris that Marshal Ba
zaine will shortly accept a command in 
the Span tell army.

A clergyman at Paris, Ky., stopped his 
prayer to lead an unruly man out by the 
ear, and went on : “As I was saying, 0 
Lord.”

The Thrklsli Ambassador to Paris late
ly presented President MucMahon witli 
the decoration of the Order of the Med- 
jldie.

BANK
that

log him that but for his father 
send him to the penitentiary.the building was 

in flames, which shot high into 
the heavens and lighted up the country 

Mr. Lewis Rivers
JAMES D. O’NEILL,» Portland Police Court.

The business was more extensive than 
financially profitable this morning.

Benjamin McGachey was charged with 
being under the influence of liquor and 
acting disorderly at Indiantown. Tills 
charge was proved and a fine of $4 im
posed. He was also charged with using 
abusive language to Christopher Jones. 
No one appeared to prosecute this charge 
and it was dismissed.

Peter McGovern was given in charge 
by his son John for being drunk and dis
orderly, and lighting in their house on 
the Straight Shore Road. For this offence 
the old man must pay $6 or go to jail.

John Cooper was arrested yesterday 
for using abusive langnage to Andrew 
Gibson, policeman, while in the discharge 

collector of taxes. Mr.

for miles around, 
mill was in considerable danger from’ 
sparks, bnt the lumber was kept wet and 
thus saved. As soon as possible tin# 
Portland steam engine was carried across 
and did good service in saving lumber. 
Some of the miilmen worked like heroes, 
while others were content to strut round 
with their hands in thefr pockets and 
watch the flames, without making an ef
fort to save any property. There wore a 
number of raillowncrs at the scene, and 
they rendered every aid in their power. 
The fire was well subdued- at 11 o’clock, 
but the engine remained at the place an- 

late hour this morning. William

MANUFACTURER OF
replies as follows :

Gentlemen : I thank yon very cordial
ly, and thank your constituents also, foi 
the compliment paid me in your nomine 
lion for Mayor of New York. I appre
ciate it most highly, because it comes 
fresh and direct from the people, and not 
from an old organized party. 1 am, how
ever, unable to accept it. \\ hi.e X recog
nize the obligation of every call of pub
lic duty upon every citizen, 1 am 
vlnccd that, "whatever I might be able to 
do for you as Mayor, I can serve you a 

efficiently in my present occupation

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!

''«■'"'•■"'•SSS-tîS °nd SBOESi
FACTORY, Ho. 1 JROBTH. WHABF, -

ST. JOHN, H B

- - St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
con-

call to New York worth $10,000 per 
His present salary Is $2,500.year.

The visit of the Empress of Russia is I ellthusiastic applause. They would draw 
looked forward to with much interest in another good house. Tills evening they 
London. She will probably arrive in the appear jn the City Hall, Carleton.
latter part of the present month. The a special train will leave for Moose- , *11 a , „ ______ .
preparations for her reception will be on P Afternoon at 2 30 for the Campbell, a fireman, fell from a pile of
a fitting scale of magnificence. path to-morrow afternoon at 2.30, tor tnc „rcs3 of thc fire, and

An English scholar who has just re- conveyance of a P^ ^ '-Rcd guests 
turned from China says that shortly be- to thc Colid Brook R<oiling M il if1. The loss is a serious one to Messrs.
fore he left that country he fell in with a One of the mos «*“ 1 “ Jaruhill and to Mr. William Murray of
-entleinan aged 106, who was just about arched the eastern sky, from horizon to larnuiii a . . .. .
to go in for his last scholastic examina- llorizon, just belbre sunset yesteiday. Springhlll. This is the s
tion, with a view of obtaining the final Nannary will ope» in the Academy rear that Mr. Murray has lost lumber by
diploma of scholarship. Music on Thursday, 22nd lust., with a Ire. His loss will be about $2,000.

Carpenter, postmaster at Blackshear, cal CL including Mr. Neil Messrs. Barnhill’s loss will be about $20,-
Georgia, has been acquitted of murder. superior artista. ,00, on which there Is an insurance of
The circumstantial evidence against him about to be placed 52,000 in the Queen, and So.OOO in the

rA’Ktt'vas ,/,r:was Carpenter's nephew, and the murder School- Winter street. ! m* mcn wlU bc lhrown 0Ut °f, P. y'
was a most horrible one. I St. John’s fairest daughters are taking , tpent by this fire, wno would have baa

At the late Mpthodist Conference in hosband as wi„ be secn by reference to work all winter, as thc contract withMr. 
Batavia, N. Y\, one of the Elders said he | ^ nlarri.lec notices ln another column. | Murray would have kept the mill running-
was once settled over a weak church,and ________ “ ~ .
appoin e l a committee of young ladies to Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo The Daily Tribune and au th 
collect subscriptions for its support. One enamclif Notman’s. popular Canadian, English and American
of them was sosuccesstal that he thought * __________ _ newspapers and magazines can always be
she would be a good overseer-and help- Skipping Hole.. obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. Kl«—— «.

the only gentleman ol his cloth in Mas" Bently> Bear Richmond depot, is to be

SiE. u,. — —
Smith, of Otis, entered and drove ahorse lcn_th of keel, 30 feet breadth of beam afternoon, John Kere •
lu one of the trolling matches, but did . ,7 fcct depth Qf hold. She will class Donald, Esqs., appearing tor the pnson- 
not succeed in winning the race. At the v , T, vd„ is principally er, while the Magistrate watched the case

; r
previous, one of the competing horses and COpper-fastencd, and intended for O ahanghnessy, music tcac ,
in a trotting match was the property of a Mediterranean trade. to seeing thc prisoner married to Jane
Roman Catholic clergyman but in this Levreaux Oct. 15, 9 a. m.—Wind McAfee in June last, and that one week

sEsrsTC - s.'sris.s.s di,, ».«*- ™ “
« U» ■» «■!—«!»»■»■»—1W- ,0 Ch„-

Enf|laa rert^Cffionei11^!’the ^en6ai°iB- The Poole of St. John-Custom Tailoring. lottc Thompson was proved by the Rev. 
fantry, was arraigned on a charge oft J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo Mr. McLeotl of Fredericton. Thomas
begging. It appeared that the old officer, and Peters sts., have since they comnicnc- Rossignol also testified to the first mer-
althougli in receipt of an annual income vd business met with great success, thus riage> and Thomas Bordaln was caHed 
of $2,000, was in the- habit^ of hogging I bowlng tbe advantage of being practi- for tbe purpose of receiving a lecture, 
would ask tacm for a few coppers to buy cal workmen in all tbe branches of tail- The Magistrate refused to hear his testi- 
a cigar] or even beg for pieces of cigars. or-Iug. They keep 12 hands constantly mony on account of his having kept ont 
It was stated that Col. Shortreed had once I empi0vcd, and as good a stock to select oP tbe waV after making the information.

’ fileta iandiaWhe0hadsUffered'from sun-[from as any custom tailoring establish TUe man'that would try to hush up s-ch 
stroke. The magistrate discharged him ment In the city. Having a low rent and a crime, he said, was not dcseib m„ of 
on his sou’s promising to look after him. smau expenses to pay, they are enabled belief. The witnesses were bound over 

lu order to supply houses and dwelling to g-1Te customers the benefit. Those in tQ appear to give testimony at the County 
for the immense additional popula- want of a good overcoat, reefer, or a pourt> and the examination was adjonrn-

more 
as editor.

I agree with you entirely as to the 
necessity of a real reform in the govern
ment of this city, which shall check the 

of municipal debt and thc 
This iu-

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds Î
reduced prices î Î

Also, First Cl»»»

progress
alarming increase of taxation, 
crease now goes on under every party 
and every administration. If Tweed anti 
Connolly were more rapid, Green anti 
Havemeyer are none the less sure. To the 
workingman especially tills is a matter ol 
vital concern ; for in the end the taxes 
are paid out of th-.-ir labor anti the burden 
falls with peculiar hardship upon them in 
the form of enormous rents, the enhanc
ed cost of every necessary of life, and, 
above all, in the stagnation of business, 
the stopping of work, and the general 
want and danger to which you so feel
ingly refer. I rejoice, therefore, 
at every manifestation of political 
independence on their part. It is 
only when honest men of every name 
exhibit a determination to revolt against 
the management of party leaders and to 
select their own candidates for them
selves, that parties can be kept within 
the bounds of decorum and be made to 
pay a due regard to tbe public welfare in 
selecting their nominees.

We publish Mr. Dana's letter because 
it contains truths for St. John. In St. 
John os in New York the increase of 
taxation and the growth of the muni
cipal debt go on “underovery party and 
every administration.” In St. John as 
in New York “enormous rents," and

ATT, at GREATLY of his duty as 
Gibson went to collect 80 cents doe the 
Town, but Cooper, being considerably 
under the influence of liquor, hurled at 
him all sort of billingsgate, for which he 

arrested and fined $4. Last evening
COTTON WARPS.

was
his daoghter was detected trying to hand 
a bottle of roro to him. She was not tall 
enough to1 reach-the grating. His wife’s 
application to have him released was nOt 
favorably considered.

Henry Short was charged with dis
obeying, the rules and regulations of the 
Intercolonial Railway in reference to 

It was proved that he only

mm above named Seasonable Goods are allot SUPEBIOR QUALITY, manufactured ftom'.thc

sepS lyd&w j» X.WOODWORTH, Agent

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
coachmen.
went outside the «11 when called by some 
passengers, and the ctse was dismissed j 

Michael Blackall had the same charge 
s to-answer, and also the charge of using 
>abusive language to Policeman Owens 

The Bigamy Case. He did not arrive at court in time to de-
William Agnew underwent a portion of Tend the charges,and found fines and costs

'amounting to $9 recorded against him.

Tho subscribers are non roceiv’.n* t’icir stock of

Buffalo Robes
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who; were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at onoe, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.
Merchants’ Exchange.

Keto York, Oet. IS.
Freights—Berth quiet, rates unchang

ed, tonnage for charier more active from 
grain and petroleum trades, bnt bids 
under views of shipowners, therefore 
little accomplished.

Cotton unchanged.
4844-

Gold opened at UOi ; now 110.
Wind W., light, clear. Ther. 42 °.

Boston, Oct. 15.
Wind N. W., fresh. Ther. 42°.

Portland, Oct. 15.

T.iR. JONES & 03., “die enhanced cost of every necessary 
of life,” are experienced, while " “the 
stagnation of business" and “the stop
ping of work” are threatened as the re
sult of the high wages thereby render
ed necessary.

|CaiAtertoury Street.
»cpt2 Exchange 488 a

The first number of the Chatham Ad- 
will be issued on the 6th of Novcm-nance

bcr. Wind W., light, clear.
London, Oct. 15. 

Bank of England rate increased, now 4.
Liverpool, Oct. 15. 

Corn 36s. ; others unchanged.

The St. Stephen Journal says : Oil thc 
morning of Sunday last a storehouse, 
with between $800 and $1,000 of wool 
and hides, belonging to Mr. F. Williams, 
Milltowu, was destroyed by lire.

We perceive that Rev. Timothy Harley 
sometime pastor of the Brussclls street 
Church, St. John, N. B., and subsequent
ly at Savannah, Georgia, is now in Lon
don. He preached August 20th at the re 
opening of the Cottage Green Baptist 
Church, Cambewell.—Messenger.

Mr. Chas. E. Chapman, late of II. M. 
42nd Regiment, and now attached to the 
Manitoba Mounted Police, arrived at 
Ottawa Friday night with despatches 
from Cypress (tills. Mr. Chapman had a 
seven hundred miles ride over a pretty 
rongh country in seventeen days, a feat 
which has not been equalled before in the 
district.

A tradesman In the city of Worcester, 
England, noticing that a square stone on 
the pavemont adjoining his cellar grating 
had been displaced, raised the stone, 
which weighed over 80 lbs., and discover
ed that three mushrooms had caused the 
displacement. The mushrooms were fine 
specimens, six inches in diameter, and 
with unusually thick stems.

We are much grieved to learn of the 
death, yesterday, at Ottawa, of Mr. D. 
Palmer Howe, after a mouth’s suffering 
from inflammatorv rheumatism. Quite a 
young man, Mr. Howe was among thc 
oldest members of the Ottawa “ gallery." 
A lung trouble had been narrowing 
its evils around him for some years, and 
was lio doubt thc primary cause of tin- 
disease which has carried him off. He 
was a journalist of bright parts. Few 
men in the “gallery" canght the points 
of a speech more quickly than he, or de

ll was evident

What Does He Mean T
Mr. Editor,—

TJ»e following paragraph in to-day’s 
Telegraph has excited considerable sur
prise, as well as amusement, among the 
knowing ones :

The Minister ef Customs leaves to day 
for Ottawa. He is making a minute per
sonal examination of the chief Custom 
Houses, and looking into others through 
his deputies, with most beneficial results 
to the revenue. It is generally admitted 

.that Mr. Burpee’s extensive mercantile ex
perience and close attention to the duties 
of his office will enable him to- stop many 
leaks and abases, and add largely to the 
customs revenue, as time wiH show.

They naturally ask : is the Telegraph 
going back on Isaac, and is the reference 
to his M extensive mercantile experience” 
intended tor biting sarcasm? It is cer
tainly unkind to refer to Mr. B.’s Custom 
House experience, seeing that there are 
people who pretend to believe that the 
firm to which Isaac belongs have not al
ways “rendered unto Cffsar, etc.,” in 
times past. Yours truly,

room
tion of Rome, consequent upon the per-1 heavy Fall suit, would do well to give | tKl untii this alternoon. Agnew will be 
ifialient establishment ol the Italian seat 
of Government there, four new quarters 
are to be added to the city. The first 
quarter will be beyond the Tiber, to 
the north and east of tnc Castle of

“Kïrs i ».
Quirinal hills, the greater portion of the cd ,.too thin.” Several of Des Forges
Ksquiline, and will include the district _ do not accord with the posK ter it follows the Hqhday season,
around the Baths of DiodeUau and rail- J tbe natnreof its bottom, ing these two periods wholesale and re-
way station ; the third quarter will lie , tion of , trees tail dealers do more advertising, and pro-
on the southwest side of the Aveutiue, the character and position of the trees, | tad dealers do more -tarn for
near the river; and thc fourth along the | etc Captain jones of the Portland Po- j bably receive more apparent return 
Janicnhmi, beyond the gardens of the : ^ Fonje having business out that way expenditure in that way than in all the 
Corsini Palace. wdl makc some inquiries that rest of the year.

Thc largest vaulted roof in the world J, ^ somc unravcmDg of the mys- The Daily Tribune is admittedly one
is claimed by Vicnua-that belonging to ? robbery. Many people believe of the bust mediums for advertising, 
the great exposition building. It is said , ^ man got drunk and lost | Making its daily visits to the counting-
to cover Dime times the space of the . monev at a wajslde den. rooms, stores, workshops and homes of
dome of St. Paul’s, in London, eight times , ------------------- thj people, it is eagerly looked for and
the arc of the dome of SL leteris. .^ud s,CKNE6fi is au affliction that waits ou ciülens of eTcry shade in poli-
stanttaople. This miracle of architecte- ns all. None are exempt, and | tlcs by Ml intelligent classes of so-

ral skill is 370 feet in diameter, none but need relief from its »«»<**-
1 080 feet round, and, stands on a whoever can furnish this becomes onr 
r.n» of thirty columns, thirty-six benefactor. A conviction prevails uiat
feet apart all round the circumference. n„. AYE* docs it. Disorders of the cultural districts what the Daily is to 
Within this ring of columns there is no blood have been healed by his Sjarsapa- j tbe crowdwj city—a welcome visitor, 
support. The upper dome, 100 feet di- rïlla, and affections ,UD®ft,hr and making treeD#appearances with regular!-| ...... «.=.« » * z

tween SO coluuuis which carry the upi er Cube is said, by those who use it, to COUntry cousins the news of the city and
dome. The slope of the cone is 30-, never fail. Reader, if you must have utside world, fresh, crisp and entcr-
and the lengtii of the slope pn medical aid, take the best of mtd.cinc
all sides is two hundred feeL The roof Poor remedies arc dear, as good are i ” „ Datronage ofOf is formed of three heodred and sixty iron cbeap, at any price yon have to pay for (first-class, and is P
pistes tapering uniformly upward lr^.m them.—Charleston C-wrier. | judicious men of busines-.
tù circumference to ’-he apex of the - Rates for advertising in the Dailt and
cone. They are riveted like the plates of j wua Mie I Weekly editions of the Tbibuse may be
a ship; each row of plates covers one in the Far West is a graphic and intensely . contracts made at the
degree of the circle, and each bottom i tcresÜBg reciud of the marvellous ad- asceruuneu wffliam
plate is one yard wide between the flees '»* ° Hobbs. Everybody I Coanting Room, No. 51 Pnnce Wdliam

metre wide over toe ,cu r
i should boy the book sod read it-

cod till Jan. 1. committed for trial.them a call.
The Highway Bobbery Discredited.

The Des Forges robbery on the Loch 
Lomond Road is creating some

To Advertisers.

TOBA.CCOS! The present is a good time to make 
contracts for yearly advertising. The 
Autumn trade is now coming on, and af-

Dnr-

ainuse-

WHOLESALE.
IN STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING :

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS !
of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture.

OR DUTY PAID.ITV BOND
Sy An inspection respectfully Solicited. Importer.

JOll.V ». ROBERTSOV & CO., On Sunday, Sept. 27, a pastoral ftcra 
Cardinal Cullen was read in aU the Dub
lin Romfoi Catholic chapels, 1» which he 
denounces the introduction by tbe Italian 
opera company into Balfe’s opera of “ 11 
Talismano” of a scene which be declares 
to be a shameful burlesque of Roman 
Catholic religions ceremonials, with an 
altar, censt rs, and a procession in 
which nuns are represented by ballet 
girts, and Hie choir is formed of actors, 
whose chanting hi- Eminence criticised 
as “discordant and dis usting.’" The 
Cardinal forbids ihe Roman Catholics of 
Dublin to visit the theatre in a hicii the 
practices of their faith are made the sub
ject of immodest and-profane Imitations. 
The objections! scene referred to has 
since been omitted from the perform
ances of the opera.

*1 Water Street. ciety.
The Weekly Tribune is to the agri-tuM t

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO., of CANADA.
’ ESTABLISHED 1849.

Capital, $600,000. Anual Income, $260.000.
toe ted its weak spots, 
last session that his days would not 
be many, bet it was not thought 
lhat his ' end was quite so near, 
late years he devoted himself exclusively 
to correspondence between tlic Capital 
and the Lower Provinces, with whicn he 
was well acquainteii. When the “gal
lery" next meets liule l’aimer Howe’s 
figure and presence will bc much missed 
by his old companions sod Mlow-work- 
crs.—Mail.

Its vaine as an advertiser is

Insurances effected at Bates proportioned strictly to risk, and at 
Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rates.

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
|tr Prisrm|UrHt, S«. Joli». S.».

ul rivets, and one 
lap.

-I street.
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E.KOrBA6C HO* B INSTITUTION>.I

Amusements** CiiÜKera» ffroai New York :V>r this iMrt.
M "T ill Asf iUH m TT & "T* O | Fr>ai .Utters aoiaie .. fe»rk '.Tr.ya. >av>w. tortttiegeajM. felt hats:

fer ïtktj i> it-<s.
---------------- _ _ Fto a amm.. 3rti iatt»

Canadian, Felt lint* ■“>“
British and Foreign. ^ *™c

*>» Psaei iaFor trees ’
tir» V riwter. from Hi

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE C0*YBEAL HAIR, -Qno date) Lor-v Xary A ?T*=kef! "

LEES OPERA HOUSE.
Dock Street.

85,000,000.Capital Authorized,

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
nr mr pan» IMMEDIATELY OS Tint TA« nHS.BUBHHB

tali, forGS<

Prrr Lsx
ALL CLAMonroe. V-tii imff. star 

" iadsor. NS for Baltimore.
T» ü3i iWr nanfoara. He dan our show 

as the best. Another bnliiant procramme for Switches ____PESSTarrr.
ALFRED PEBBT.

Head Office, ... 1M 81. JFaroes/ilreel, -H
NEW BBOfSWICK BKANCH.)

. ■ HON. JOHN TOCNG
AKTHTTB GAGNON. Semtary-Tre[nth JsbnMi JVwal

Sn Tow, Oct. 14.
The increase of diphtheria In Seer York 

last week has been alarming: the num
ber of cases make the disease almost 
epidemic. The IhtaKty is great.

The steam tug Topham exploded her 
holler near Bath. Me., to-tby. kdllug the 
Hrvutan and scalding the cook, ptobablj 
fatally.

Ladies. Misses, Children and Mrteos Chamber, or H«h tiotiin Feist. C.ml is 
sne ap. The jfcdmsht Mxraadwrs er Fstian
Frii-ity. The entire eempiny will do their best.„* _Lr .. ..11 - .4 .nofn ta! itatirt-

Créai*
broke away from her moorings last ««tit and 
drifted on the Canshe Bank- The ta* Wjre pro
ceeded to her arofatance. and wereedei ut brin* 
tajc her aloaicsnib» tb* *tL>y. where she s* n<>* «t?- 
eh igie^ Ske was rank rag a good Jea^f watitr

Infanta.
parquette 35 cents; gnEIery.S 

FS>or< open at seven, pectwm; 
st eixht o'clock.THE LATEST STYLES ! .«15 DIBECTOISi

J. S. B. DsVEBER. M P.___
SIMEON JONES.
T. H. ANGLIN. M. P,

Cunxu.wT JOHN H. PARKè
D^5?TH.BARNABEE CONCERT ! ANDreef off Para, is total.

Sehr Nelson, from Hilfe an for Boston, with 
MW bbfe plaster, west ashore at Grand Manan. 
but was got off and tewed into Bast port. Oet J- 
Her ke 1 b *ooe. and she ë otherwise bally 
darn iced. The car*o is iasarod.

Brin Achates of Prime Etlwaru s

SaumonNOW OPEN.
id or the CoarseScci Applications for Insurance received, and all information given

London, Oet. 14.
Plebeian won the Newmarket race to

day.
Omet Von Araim has been tnesterred 

from prfcern to a Hospital of Charity in 
Berlin. Von Anuta's family offered in- 
creased bail of 1,UOO,«X> thalers for he 
release.

Government has withdrawn Its prohi
bition of the transfer of cipher messages 
on telegraph lines in Turkey.

Despatches Boa Para report a collision 
in that city between Portuguese and 
Brazilians, in which several were killed 
and wounded.

WINCHESTER, - - General Agents,M. & T. B. ROBINSON,Wand
Warn», from Pk-tuo for Pemoewke. Me. went 
ashore Oet Mt on ttam Week near Jonospert. 
She b fail of water, and will be a total lose.

JACQUELINEROBERTSON
& ALLISON'S

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. fohZf tf Ofliro : 1«. 1.

Friday, 16lh October. Barnes, Kerr & Cojflnr aUtcrtismeins.KING STREET. Tickets 50c. Reserved Seats 81-

A few tickets can be had it J. A A. M-MUlan’i 
and Bax Office sa «renia* of Vawcwrt-

«412

FLA3NEIjS Raisins, Apples, Canned Goods. 
Dried Apples, Figs, Etc. CORSETS ! a and;» market square.oet 15

X OtiANw LINBSAY iCO.we wwinn* tkt

ilxtra On incest Î Ms Crttaterrie* ïhxs Lemecst 
1» bt* Dried Apples.

Limita* ex Annie B_ from Btitimorer—P1 
CISCO fomatoes 3 cases Peaeheel» nsesOysterp 
A^^Pine Apples Afcagee Me Jl arrays

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,Flonr and Meal.BLANKETS!
London. Oct. 15. inks, Horeens, Grey Ac While Shirtings,

AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

Daik vises WILHliLM
has abandoned his Intended visit to 
Italy.

LaxstSug ex •■iir “Charlie BelL**

300 BB^&SSd^
*» bbfa Albion Flonn 
au - Bridai Rose d« 
a» “ Imtereobmud. «te
90) “ Ci re : n mi:

Mesa Perk and Tefctera.
For Stic by _____
UALLX FAIRWEATtlER-

—AT—
r.Tns t Oppncd :

3 Bales Scarlet Flannels
a BALES

Wliite Flannels !
a CASKS

Fresh Strawberries ifc Bes Jellies, ia tiaro.
A ad to arrive from New York—$>> boxes 

Layer Kalins* ervp "73 and 4: 2.-0 qr-boxes 
From Ltmpwl thL? week—2} ease? New Figs 

50 bhL> Currant^™
«C»

LINEN AND COTTON GOODSvost dans.
It is expected that judgment will be 

passed upon Count Von AruUn shortly 
before December.

For Domestic W ear.62 Kiar street. >. K. MURRAY & CO’S,STILWELL & GOGGIN JUST OPENED AT THE
THE CJJtUSTS

twice attacked Amposta, Spain, Tester 
day, but were repulsed with considerable LONDON HOUSE,Harejnst received from New Ycrk and Boston •dC

fU 4 /"TASKS and hate Hardware, rompos
O* V' ia* in part the latest latent dwSens
in Amer can graced Hardware. Tlx. Lucks. 
Mortice ami Kim: Butt Min est t do; Hook aed 
Plate Door Knobs; Mincing Knives: Can Open
ers: Faucets: Rules; Pivr—: Levels; saw sots: 
Chisels; Borin* Machines; Drawing Knives, 
batter and Chees K ires; tsetun U. àjws; 
Auge- Ritt; Hollow Augers. Bonn* ta Bits, 
extra; with a fall ussortmeat of Ship aad House 
Carpen.er Materials, from tae best maaatae-
tUAlïi—2 casks Rogers A (tookMdeaad Poekeb

c Kra^nber-iB G ERMAIN STREET, opposite 

the Coentry Market._____________________ œ:U>

IMsI and Bje lhbk|.[Un SHEIK FLÂUELS !IsXSSn sept30* (53T Kittg Street. RETAIL.
TUK STKAMSatr ntXNVK, 

which put back to Liverpool disabled, 
started again tor Sew York on Tuesday.

CJJtUSTS SCRRKNDtaONG.
Tire Cartist battalions are ready to 

surrenvler to the Republicans ou condi
tion of being pardoned.

Reports of sarreo«Jers having taken 
place are officially contradicted.

Cob. Berouto and Gonoooo. command
ing two Caritot battalions, surrendered 
with their men to the Republkans on 
condition of pardon.

rx-xuratxss xceexie
* and her son have telegraphed thanks to 

the people of Ajaccio tor electing l*rince 
Charles Bonaparte to the Council Gener
al over Prince' Sapokoo.

septic
Daily expected frwa Bostoa :

2o
3 Bales BLANKETS, all sixes

Also. 2 eases Cuba Down Quilts, extra good
value. LATEST

White Pigeon.
Receiving to-d y :
BIS Floor. White Pigten.

GEO. MORRISON. J*.

TJKELŸ,

10OB PARIS, LONDON,CAMERON, act 13

Tobacco. REAL, No. 1 MACKEREL.
Receiving to-Fw : -

1 K rTFbbisStrietly Sal Fat Mackerel- 
X O il 2D hf-bbb Xa.1 Fa: -hid.

tiEO.XORRI OS. Jr.
12 and 19 South W earf.

& GOLDING

113 Butts Excelsior Bright Is.55 KING STREET.OHIO

NEW MUSIC.SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
For “AJÎ Time.”

. 66BS
New ŸorkSBad and lackerel.

QQ TABLS Mess Shad:
OO D lv bois Xo. t MaekereL 

New Landing.
uKi.s. Deforest.

U Snath Wharf.

GEO. S, DxFOREST.
11 South Wharfoetlè THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC !
Cabinet Organ and Piane-Farte Books.

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE

Joshua S. Turner
35 DOCK STREET.

IIILLIAERY.
net 12

Xkh Yoke, Oet. K. Flour.Flour.
Tin: qrxnec nojot* or tkaok 

yesterday adopted a resolution declaring 
the proposed Reciprocity Treaty un
favorable to Canada, especially iu the 
sliding scale of «tutles. in American 
coasting trade, the min erons canal obli
gations, and no equivalent tor the valu
able Canadian fisheries.

nee.
The Excelsior Fine Salt Mill, in Syra

cuse, N. Y.> was burned yesterday, caus
ing a total loss, with the salt destroyed, 
Of <85,006.

Received this «lay ex sehr Rnbiam 
w g VASES lituekberries;
O A » eases Stria* Beans 

5 mises Red Cherries 
5 “ car Corn:
5 “ fteieebemcs 

3) “ 1 lb Oysters 
W “ îlb dix 
K “ Fine Apples 
5 “ Pears 
5 “ Marrow Fat Peas:
5 - 21b Standard Strawbernes 
5 “ 21. Qainvese 

3) “ 2 lb reaches 
til “ îib Turn .toes 
5 ~ Sib do:
5 “ Assorted Fruits.

-AT-fXNE DOR CARTES -s VISITE, and two 
l_F *-ren OTHER IT Vf V RES. with-ut ia- 
ereose ef price, in three new aad beantiful 
designs, which will be^eteatinf. and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

*•-Vail and see Speei 
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied ou meta 

or curd board, «val frames.

Cor. Kin* aad Germain streets

Tharrive ex sehr Montebello, from Boston

BLS White Rose Flonn 
15*) bbls Vandal ia do.

octlt tel finn HILT.yRD ± RUDDOCK.

Produce Exchange.

1O0 B MS* ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 'ES

M. C. BARBOUR’S C. FLOOD, 7?> King Street.
sep$>

4mS A nnonnccmeiit Z
POTATOES AND APPLES ! sepS 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

MARRIED.
T>ERSOXS in want of good Potatoes er Apples 
JL for winter vise, should cull at

ROBERT WALES’,
Portland, Bridge',

before perehasin*. as he ha- on hand a large let 

ROBERT WALES.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTS EKSHIP rpHE snbsmbn Befrür aixut to REMOVE to Uailkl*UI»t StOCk
A. his new store, cerner or Union and Char-

oTwA^ri^CL^^ra JEW* „ BY AUCTION.

ELRY at a great reduction in prices Com
mencing this day and eoetinaf from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed oC 

Persons désirons of purchasing any 
above goods may rely on getting great fas 

be sold before removed.

At the reeidenv* of the bnde $ father. Dnuy 
Co e, on y evening. 1-tth inst.. far the
Rev. tlT. H. l>eYeber. Rector of St. Paul*?. Mont. 
M-lkinAvb- Burriter-at-Law. to Clara U daugh
ter vi T. K Street,

On Thursday morning. I^th Lost, at the resi
dence of the bride's Êither. fay the Rev J. X. F. 
Michaud. Wtu.l v» K- Oou.it*. Bsq^ of the 
Bank of British North 
BRikT Lm second daughter of Hen. Judge Wat- 
ters* of this city.

Ex stmr from Boston: ’^^F.^theundersigieiL having entered^mto^a
ing on a°^WhoicSe* anV RUjuî^^ery and 

Mènerai Provèioa business, at No.99Uu on stieet 
Ooebys ComerX. we shall always keep a Large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 

to sait all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully.
ARMSTRONG X MePHERSOX.

2 bbls Fears 

? -
4 - SS Unices.

THE E » EN IN G, at No-. 12 King Square, 
without

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
.XjL Useful Goods, eonsistins ia part of Boots. 
Shoes. Rats. Caps and Ready-made Clothing. 
Shirts. Drawers. Tweeds, Li lies' Dre» Goods.

The Be*s*mer Skip.
The problem of kow to prevent see 

sickness is one that naturally engages 
the sympathetic interest of travellers, 
and they wiU look with great Interest tor 
the results of an experiment in this dt- 
vection that is soon to tie tried with the 
famous Bessemer Channel steamer, which 
has been built In England after the plans 
of Mr. Bessemer, of steel tome. This 
vessel is designed tor use on the English 
Channel the horrors of which are 
familiar to aU European travellers. 
Its constructive is on the principle 
of adopting the same gearing as that 
used iu the mariner’s compass. The sa
loon Is so suspended in the middle ol the 
s lip that it can be moved about a hori- 
a vital axis parallel with the keel. The 
motivate governed by a hydraulic appar
atus, and is controlled bp one ssau.whose 
duty it is to keep the saloon—which is 
TO fret long by S3 wide and SO high—al 
ways in a line with a spirit level so that 
the results of the pitching and rolling 
Will be reduced to a minimum. Care has 
also been taken to overcome the treraul 
ous motion IncMeot to the working of the 
engines and the shock of the waves 
against the sides. This Is done by rest
ing the supports of the ssloon on massive 
beds of India rubber, awl rendering tot- 
poesibte the transmittal of vibratory mo
tion from the ship to saloon. If the 
experiment proves a success, Hr. Hesse 
mcr will win as much gratitude from the 
travelling public as he bes earned from 
the manufacturing by his steel

t VHRK.VF COM.

of the
JOSHUA Ss TURNER•ctKS t as tbesiockectUCOICEIIMI» HI, ETC.Meertoa. tv

Insolvent Act of 1869. CEO. H. T1ARTIY.
Agent for the Waltham Watches. 

3^8 t-

as i Fancy Goods : Clocks. Watches, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instroments.

Ia the matter of Samuel Bennett, an Insolvent.
2g ^kiliPOSITIVE-™jnm.roân*stgo'-tockDIED. T THE undersigned. Levi H. Waterhouse, of 

JL^ the City of Saint John. Province of New 
Brunswick, have be a appointed Assignee ia
this matter.

Creditors are requested to tie their chums be- . 
fore ate within one month.
Dated at the City of St- John, aforesaid, this 9th 

day of October. ISTA
L- R. WATERHOUSE.

àPure Coneeelraled Lye ! W ITV STREET.
■aagl"Ou tk* iah task, after a Un*vrin* illness of 

ronsamption. WiLU.vu.san of the hue Juts 
vr AU-vc*. in the STth year of his a*e.

«V- Funeral from his late residence. Chnreh 
street. PortUnA to-wvmw. Frtia.r.at tSo'eioek. 
when friends and notuxtataiK* are respertfally 
invited ta attend. ______

F. A. DoWOFF,
5 SOUTH WHAB?

Babbittl» Potash,

Ia one pound tin?.

♦
.£3>

"TT" OST,—On King street. last week, * SUV 
JLi Umbreila. The fin 1er will f-e rewarded by 
leaving it at the office of this paper. oet!4 2*^

octU-îw
;Full directions accompanying each package.

PHŒNIX SAFE WORKS mJFur sale at 
octi» HANINCîTl>N BROS. :SHIPPING NEWS. 200BBlÆriF:

29 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.
Jest received aad for sale cheap.

$0 let.Eisrj BA MUs Weipt in Gild ! Burglar-Proof Safes, 
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, 

Damp-Proof Safes.
EVERT SAFE WARRANTED.

F. ROBERTS, Proprietor,

= C. F. OLIVE,
138 Union Street, St- John, N- B

T OF SAINT JOHN.
arrived.

WttMStAT, het U—Shir Ucspodar. 1^. (new) 
Kelie.v. from (teiiaet's Cree*. W* Thowsen
Jt I t),

Sehr Anna Carrie--, W. Peck. Port tea*, âonr ta 
U W Chtshmta.

Sehr K B Bond. MR. Lewis. New York. Lake 
Stewart, «en carre. __ _ .

Tuvesnav. lèkh—Seh tire lolhoam. Mh. Pure, 
Portland. W S CUihotta. *ee o«*>k .

Sch Julia Clinch: 12$. Maloney. New Trek.
SriUtaütlenee; ILx Baker' Breton, hot 
ship '$ M Workman. 1A6. Wrek 

C B. Sremutett tiros, hat.
Sch Areu* K. tSk ITe. New York, Sieeres Bros.

LOK1NGS OSBORN T° LET«“Tfae ‘-United States
X John, for a term of years. Po------------

be had on or before the 1st November. 1574. 
oeto 2w

Hotel.” 5t*
fast-Highly Concentrated Specific !

The Great Remedy for Ceestipatkm and 
Dramh.

rpo LET.—The tafowribev will Icare the JL Grand 6ntnl Hotel antü the fiat off Mayo

Notice of Co-Partnership.ET every sufferer try k. and toms help to 
HVeniich the • armtoctmrer. He iastrmggiing 
tearing tots woedertml preparatioa 
every fuaUy. . , ^ , .

Outre bickH^^^Frerafohv^

L A L. PALMER.rop2B tf

VIrL th* nndereirned. have ectrmi into a 
VI (fo-Partnerohip for the purpose ef doinz 

- Wholesale aad Retail Livrer. G rarer; and 
General Breinrex at Na. 4 Sowth Wharf. We 
will keen a lame-week on hand aad *U at lewre:
rates, oticr-"— ----------------- - r"—11 1
the pwhlvr. 

eel d3m

14 DIKE STIEET.reti3Emms, liants
niCKLES. Jams: JeHire. ete-59 bits Barare 
Jt Stowers: S roses B- Atle taik^x.hnteuaa 
11 ewe KalVrs. J 

anadian Cheese: 260 htto and boxes Fancy 
Risenie: MVreses Canned «ioàe with ore of the 
very latrest «tria ta select front in-.he city. 
Wholesale only. Terms easy.

CKOEGK ROBERTSON.
NEW

Boot aad Shoe Store !

21 Kin* street.

Received !
eetti

CLEARKD.
14th—Sehr Black Bird. TT. Lynch, for Breton. E 

Staton h IX UKKT A ho tas 22AU laths.
*h—Stmr CHy of Portland IV-x t ike, Lust
re t. H W Chisholm, mire ami res.

Star J a H Create. 1-ri. Crowley. Philadelphia.
DirèreU Bros. UtiLaWtoths.

Sehr Unie Uatcre. 12’. Bwctard. Phitadetphia. 
D J Swriy.frtLhfofoths T G Benrret à# cases

-yy A3TTE1L—| Dry Goods- ^erto: 3^Erpcri-W*”V5Sî?^fFORD.Just
\ ?

2 Ni .§ Cooks: 31 Book A peel? for toe U*

îSüè &JSTSZAt 99 UNION STREET. acts BOYS’ CLOriUYC.
1 IJB3 èü^îrowi in* Pears

2 kegs Green Grapes:
2 bht*Sw*et Bntatoes;

15 h A? Nu. I Aypies;
CZ tete Butter;

X MePHKRSON.

eetid lw

fair.We hire mow u stock
Au oM ckfgyeum spying » hoy creep

ing through x fruee exclaimed': ,rWba; ! 
crawling through a fence : Pigs «h» that.” 
>• Yes," retorted the boy, “ auxl oM hogs 
go along the street."

A St. Louis paper bud a two-column ac
count of a hotel ia that city. The bed
bugs, after read hue H overcarrtolly, held 
a meeting aad denounced the paper tor 
not mentioning these.

A New York paper gravely observes 
that the suicide of a former, which it no 
trees, “is si wrote riy strange, inasmuch as 
he has not been to the habit os doin* such

attiras.
At Shelhoarac. 12th test, hark Siriaa Star. Cera
A^'w^^ree hawk Matikla M Smith.

Seùtfau re* Sydeey. CB,
At 11*0. Stk U»r* Live Oak, h«*se. 
Attiatvttswwa. üto tost, Ss ftmssto. fro*-

H'EE sjWmw pespwtfillj informs toe p*V 
JL lie toat ke kxs *ss3ied at toe *faove pixee x 

first class BOYS’ SUITS,actio
TH)B 8 ILE. T1C «ehrerer ■' DIKE OF 
JC NEWCASTLE." W tore rtpStr. now hr- 

ia Roiac- Site. Carieton. where she ran he 
—-—* For jaruealas apply to

J. A a. LEONARD.
Ne. 12 Nefeeer sheet

An Important Historical Series.

EPOCHS OF HISTORY,
BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

With * weH selected stack, oomarising all toe 
Ëferctit varie: iù? of L«i«sr. Gstts^JOaees’ 

aedChiMitffiS

Boots, Shoes and. Slippers,

*3 sices, to

Tweed Swiss Suits I First, as Usual ! ! 2)tuiita
At Halifax. 14th test, sch Cambria. Yens*, for 

tes M.
Edited hy

EDWARD E. MORRIS, M. A

Enta 1 ret. Xte. w th eetiiec maps. Price 
yer Toros®*, » cteth. el.tkt.

The follow : * reiaanre ate rear ready. 
i^TW Lri o- tec

F it The Oreadre, by ,he Rev. G. W. C^ pEE[> ANQ QAT STORE. Be>»’ BcaTrr Overt
■MS—fay , ______

The QmwreMi Haacrtc lavs "K*h Ytarare J« roerivci at tee atero 9t«w

^ra tmeSrete^^iftew^a'^reM* *at |50 Bushels New Oats !
c '^Wrei soriLre

7? P.teef Wan, street.

Mrs. G. DIXO>.
Mwln Street, Portland,

Importer and dealer ia Ladies', Misses" aed
Chflinmk

BOOTS A.TB SHOE’S.
M rodi wadfr k*r £rèmà$ a»4 toe »«Wic gwr- 
*iUy toffi she ks« ivoived k«r

n. The 0=iw» 
entrai hAhiütiae. 

Gorflto. 1574, toe font prâe for Family 5e > rag 
Medatoe. socmm P«ue a* Xxnafsr ms

tjeeuna^ysaxe that » ei|enf»e^i ra 
Shanles there are me kod.es ra toe Qgèo*» &mS-

fae petra itiptacera » 
is seiî-resmtottog. vkaek

rT'HREE years to wccsti 
JL avankdat toe Great

:
PHOTOGRAPHYWhich will he sold at the very lowest rates for 

cash. Dark Blue Cloth Suits !mnih.
From Bristol 29th tit. .ship laite, Veras, foe 

Sew (Means.
Pram attira. tithiretstaStacpe. forth»pert.
From Shi.tas, tith iast. hri* mbs. McKimree,
FTO*lW^«Staîfr Wth ite.tet FtanAs 

Bwatti Iterkee. for l sued .-Cairo.

P. CGCGHLAX. 
Railway"Createsgr. Mill a.

roil SALE.
o« ID

Boys’ Pilot Reefers,Protestant Kcvoiitfoa, isy SCLL STREET epHEwtil-krewm PlOTOGBAPHKSTrVIO, 
1 74 Prince VaSim «treet oa;i«tdr Sued

■------------ =----------- “■-------*— 1— ----------------m the
tie. mi the tirend 
instant- The TIS,

MitL The TVrty Years’ V
tMngs.”

?A» IHSUOÏ- edS<wr retures thanks for a
BEFORE ITT PUBTH1SE TRY 

IMPROVED OsRORl.
W1L CRAWFORD,

A&XIYE*.
centipede seat,» hi» by mai. frwu. Tex- ^

as. • it being.” he says, •< the first rent of A; 
auy kind that we've «ceivvxî for several ' h
weeks.” ltfoMa,'ril test, hri* Arab, Landry, from

A painter being asked to estimate the Cre Rti. Clb *he F«sr=«. Ccreey. tore u*r 

cost of painting a certain boose, drew
forth a pencil and paper, and made the TroS. tajlcc tiem Ncw Xerk. ly t 1 feem 
foltowitv* cakulation : “A nought is a Lassta .

, lifta* iwrit iür*iH-fav> nun »»-'*__ At tti« FfoSSKv (Nw Orîot*&) Î2to ï*#4~ toiji D
“J* ^ 1 W Cfaiioni, JliDnc. trem Aairoy %a JCy*

1m » Au «r«saitiiL>u wbk-N Idv>^ At l^to to#, V to Mslsgx R«r,

(«Offith fa«tve«t idw^ymsa oftto At bwtm. laà iï®. M C
lavished chnreh and a member of his feJta.:và R^rt^to^OlaiSm 52 
rttegregattoo at Oifroe, Kngteoi the by- Æ O-mrets. t«-

man reàiarked t&ti he did nett betieve either Ar&hwitefrosw Bnstaia; »* 3*a4 for the pert: api 
in toe perawtabty off the éeril or in tira- *5K Maty K Kh»
cal puntsbmenl. 11 re this the clergy mac Rtitwcaw, l«ita tesa, aflar Ctara i. -'rimpr-n
said that unless the gentleman sent hint a " rari ty. Irm Uteto* Orô 
letter retraetlrg these opinfoes. he wouto At Phitterirete rite »««. 
refuse him the Sacrawnt of the Lord's pSaS^wstefoemX&.
Supper. The teymaa v#d not send tie At rietalaud, *x test, srhr Wane* Ifowraffika. 
retraction, and on the ocrasion of Ids . Bitetoth t..
next attemUree at tike H.dy Commankw.
the ckrgymaa passed him over. Taking At Vteèyrrâ tlav«L ISA ted. star Mary f. fra 
the precanttoe to eomjfiy with the rubric Paa^r-hte #« Sjtavdt». *h -“oi
mrtd giro teritere notice erf his intention ten»,
to ewsmnnaeate. the byman again •*' . >xl(tUk
attemfcd th* ^Communion and ,. p.nuâ Uth test, tta Bteamrer. Parker, for 
was a second thaw passed over. v ,roroa{L X 5.
Therenpon he wrote to the Bishop i At Cap* Odd. «m. met. te:* rôdai, for'Ate P«v- 
er Vtatotoster ami Bristol wbx repdfed
that the imenmhent was jnstified wader Y^anarete. &fc stats * K rfonry.
the eirewaasdaneies in rdtesiag the Sacra- ÿjmnirl and Aante R,, Bt-riiy. foe ta® pwv 
meat. The bywa* intends to attend Ac RutetemrajJlath test, tew ttoor, m itltanns.
owe more the Sacrament at. the Chnrvi vffcSSTtef’teW, star Bmtei Munak Jr. 
iuag.-stean, arr.i if again tvitescJ the Sa- " Rrowa.terM«rgi«rette.*te.x>' * j.- 
r m-—* after toe Bishop's intimation. A: New T«dt_ ilex iub«. star Lrora. r««c ■ 
he will at owe* take proceedings against 1 
the «riergyma* in the proper conrt.

«..MLcly faramhed. Syren' ica.-- naexterad.
Apf^J *=tdy lx> JAMES «INCH.

Uaito'l SciLt-e* HoT<t 
St J«ka. X. R

WBTMORB BROS., leuf M«fiiCfcziittisHwmw® Beflitog- w Otijrtoai# £aw€.
for toe MA RITI3& KXrra Sti

•ali 4w

**V
(A gw-l avtid-f'1. €Z Ktog street.wSJ - Aim—Ajceati

A CHINK«et» i CUSTOM TAILORING. 5 
= J.EB6EtXÎMBEfcCa, 5

100 BARRELS BRAN,
fra* Fi fa- 

V A TEA. AMERICAN
Ami a s=all let M-eele, Hat ani Bonnet Bieatherç,

la ♦ KLVS «Ut IKK.
Ntn dur» R.n*>u»»ii'rCh.xi5t:«re. C» Ssahr.

Q r85 roN
__________________________________________________ F«r rale te-. SWEENY A STATF-mD.

Wiaes. Liquors, tigars, ke.}

Oa kamâ—» ksm3I Ia$ ef Heavy Fee*!. fbfsHem
.„w pexaligax. 1 PRACTICAL TAfLORS, sme

r c aw. 5
11Plums. •HE Sateeriberkmepteed* Büeataay a* Ne

■■ 4 Kiap '* Square, wkêre ke ha. Hsve à&Ér
1t all Stock. 30

Thankful for part forces. *ae wwtil «ht* x twees and Syrups » «te rail tiw Ate and 
renewal «file sxa*. rtretew. *vn and (tec Auto Cteaoe Harass and

1 German LSeus: *à bt-xts jlba cbaub-.* irtr-his a»i 
' dburt Toikaeoet. Tbe a®k-v« wbH ke #elki exaeieti-

Fur
O X> trrlmfe.N.

? IS* S®«tà WiuuÆ

-LE^lilaesaa® aaeyr TeaeeBriyR'T d*.--'-. x .'.- ___
tot Md! FîeMlmiç aiti dtKM ,tnf 3 miEe«'«ii>a -e- FAUL STOCK OF CLÛIH^ m
iMaiStraws»d Fell Hjirtog bjran f, ?
ü.fey.î-tiiiflMr to i5« bnsrKSs be e«®e«thiijUy ««a* ^ I» *33 tbe Boaiara, » Bsovi*. Paysnr.. • 
é.$E toe p»iunr«a** e>f toe imM5c: a» ie if xm ocan- - •* TTEnrsTT^. Biuin>c»to ifcssra Tv^eâs. Wea 
mnaiiicM.iC'T: ar.zh toelMWfûaii^aj.ût'iîti-jyMr^aw m lWf Ea*toa«fi TwettuiK Mai t manbltoa Q 
lunata Fefls Gwfl'i* 3-a toe L ainiei --titaefc. fee ®e ; a fogfaBUe for toe weseœl «««-l-ssl 2

_ «fnntokti to eive fen* pwarcee to® ^imk 5em w J6. A vwrto* mnwi atf Ready- — 
rpiOBAOOO.—«P* times aa>5 caiiâes to krai '«r j Yctk 5ny3«5- * Pjcmbi* *»fi Stow are ^ mj«ie Okwintofr wiitfaWr 5«r to* acmtos JJ
I I». P. Fracy inrradf—Loti e CMpomiL -autot *ffee»«3ty- Boafikniai trames rat xeuHeff o*attüÆ. Atou GeaSe” inaersarmeaia ai. 2 

Bctofea fX as- 1^5 x»i If’*- In «Lcick t*feee at- toe ftaaert-ffiyH-^ nemaiagi & <m toai for raae. Ateo 1 ^ uca» •
Flitsr.tr Baeittf mi-mafirnraTM aaii 9m rafle. A* fee ___ ....

gbo.RCBERTsox. tesiLa*» i* atem^retam Mackerel, Shad and Herring
-B*e M taWfij" HUa^SÈSS1^

s iiiltf
$1 *i-3* CBMÔoe Tattie Ccfiduik.

Fer «fle Ï17

AL5 Pwry-’we* <M- Tw «ale lew.
RA>iœ PATTER^»*.

I? S&Bîfc M WEm£

NKXT TO DR. SMTWS-
MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND. •***“ “^«ternt i STAFTORD. 
____ ______________ ®relj________________ art H 4 i-Mjh What

leaver Raisins.

95 G
eeÛ2fefffip* W«6«y *»i

will to Pigeon.
I,^!fsffiat^ ex srflKHHO- Gûeenâae r

1 "It BLS Pkemr. WMne Pàs’Mmc
1UU I> Tii.imwmiiûet:

*clC?

lOOO Boxes Layer Raisins:
HUT AED i RYDDOCK. Ireiiatxl* '.extra, and A-Tsteie R«w «PwrtlTi.

GKO. MriRSKd-X. Ja..
12 and MSmrfoMhmC

*e- »«c
«3 Dacfit SO— St. !«>■ X.w«l* À6MSIBME 4 MiPHEBSQI,ertô

LORD & CLARK,NORTH SHORE UNE. K- E. PYDDENGTON109.
no»»**.nom*-. Iarftirtcns and Dtisteov nm Apples. 

BIS.. APPLES. 4fcfanmi law 
"“TeTtMUSTOS EOOu

Apples.

25 B
MhKiiiuatorarf tfC*TMR tTTY '>F ?T J««HN wM tesre P«n» iptir sate ta arriro rev stare Ta»» and Meefo- 

O dtitew en nail RSDAY. itei rort. «m« te»*:
tevlartmj.foir tai, ««as»®, foe Rteharss. l«al. a-» VU,™,-

a^^300 B
Aifthfir toe-e’îif.Te âna* 'to» >5«mzm«r w52I Sravt • eralM> toi iœa îHULVÆlDi RO»II#<>CE.

FVitoS An librae fiw OlmtoiLad iui»£ XewtifctttikL. ^ __
onto wfiètu, émaàS â'fir«- elf mainT^âiàra, B lfTOI BtifiawE Parc W%Ste roS Pie»* Rôn*> 

^ wwuittw eeeniiamtiiiuit. O xfarm, Imaman» Rrrafl *»à Riuriieà»*».
EN«<’BM LU NT » s&0>X3k Stern *.  GEM*.. Bm>BUCKTSO'N.

__ -U fcwtfk «rwfC. 8 ertc» * StoUwtonnelL

Choirr FaffiUy troemrs,Skip Bread. Fine Bisetit TEAS. SI G t R*.

Fruits and Provision»,
snri

•dfi

I* tovrKTiox est. sium. *r, 
WHOLESALE.

45 Dock Street. 18 Nelson Street
tact»

OOXCE-. 2C.-4 lite 
4t=uui!iK _. r.ateriraiast ilimuns.C- - ST. JO O*. S- Bn

rrnure | 
toc&ii mût Peuov F-er .mille •«?S- HL ’»T3ŒERS3iy>

*KFCTHtt36H*OB*C»R■0umm
Ibnreamnd Harem, !» sert. *tar G».
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] Plums, Apples, Peaches and
Cocoazmte.Ready-Made Clothing

SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

LONDON HOUSE.HARDWARE HARDWARE.Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 1Steamers Just Received ;Just received :For the relief and 
cure of all derange
ments in the stom
ach, liver, and bow
els. They are a mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative. 
Being purely vege
table, they contain 
no mercury or mine
ral whatever. Much 
serious sickness and 
suffering is prevent
ed bv their timely

SEPTEMBER 9tT, 1874. CSH PLUMS;
__ 2 bbl* Pears:

5 bbls Gravenstcin Apples; 
5 boxes Peac 

25 : bis Onions;
100 doz Fresh Egg.

6 B74 ÇASL5TS2irbB^5S Æ
rs. Padlocks. Coffin Furniture. Plane., Rule,, 
latch.ts. Chalk Line». Steel Square.. C. A ll. 
looks. Bells. Door Cong», Carnage Bolts. Sleigh 
ihoe Bolts, Fire IroaStamls, Sleigh -Bells, Coal
*4 bhl^siink find Fox Trap*. 1 bbt Bear Traps: 
tons Dry ami Tarreil Sheathing Paper: 10 b- Is 

Hack Lubricating Oil: 2 casks Nectsloet Oil 
, gs Nails: 18 packages Chains, 4c.. 49 bills Hay 
‘/ire: 31) bdls Firth's Cast Steel.

TO ARRIVE:—
100 dozen Buck Saws, framed: ®leases Axe 

landlcs. 50 iloz Coal Scuttles; 100 dozen Cm- 
aon Coal Shovels: HI cases Slates: 10 bbU Tur- 
■entine: 10» reams Best Manilla Paper 500 ox a 
orse Shoe Nails. Also, in stock—a full nssort- 
.en^of Shelf Hardware. WMerale^^Reta,..

Three Trips a Week.
ics;

ST. JOHf: TO HALIFAX. E D. BURNS,
Peters’ Wharf. opposite John Walker’s 

Ship Chandlery Store.

Just: Received :
IH7 1 . Our Fall Inrporiations,INTEflNATIOKM STEAMSHIP CDMPHUStmr. EMPRESS,

FOR Dili BY AM) ANNAPOLIS.
= « Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.

WHOTL ESALE,Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway for Kentvillc, Wolfville. N\ îmisor 

and Halifax. With Stages for Liver
pool and Yarmouth, N. S.

Fall Arrangement. *
TWO TKIPS~A WEEK !

use ; and every family should have them on 
for their protection and relief, when required. 
Long experience has proved them to be the saf
est, surest, and best of all the Pills with which 
the market abounds. By their occasional use, 
the blood is purified, the corruptions of the sys
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the 
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy 
activity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed by Ayer a Pill», and 
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease 
is changed into health, the value of which change, 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy 
it can hardly bo computed. Their sugar coating 
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their 
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so 
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable. 
Although searching, they are mild, and operate 
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or
0<Fu IT directions are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic, 
and for the following complaints, which these
**For Sywpepeï* or Ieilgestio*, IListlew- 
■ew, Lanraor and Z«o«w of Appetite, they 
should betaken moderately to stimulate the stom
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Ai ver Complaint and its various symp
toms. Bilious Headache, Sick Head- 
ache, Jaudice or Oreea Sick»ea, Bil- 
loan Colic and Billon» Feger»,they should 
be judiciously taken for each ease, to correct the 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which

Lumberers, Millmen and others; COME RISK1.

£JSS°BobU»-
teRe;^i«wiil 1 ave Boston ever, Monday 
and Thuradhy morning, at 8 o’clock and Pnrt- 
Erintfi p. m.. after the arr val of noon train
frNo obiims for allowance after Goods leave the

W,lFreîght3 received Wednesday and Saturday 
only np to 6 o’clock, p. m. ^ CHjgH0IjMi _

Agent w

âBSMieSip
lis (return ng same daÿs), connecting at Anna 
polis with 2JJÔ p. m. Express Tram tor Halifax 
and Way Station.s

FARE—St. John to Halifax. $5.00.
Do do Annapolis, 2.00.
Do do Digby - - 1.50.

SMALL A HATHEWAY.
39 Dock street.

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.New Goods Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere. fF. A. DeWOLF.oetG

Choice Brands !
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

FLOUR.
8000 KBwi,ifè0Pi'«^w ‘K*?;
Choice. White Lily. Bridal Rose. Silver Leaf, 
Peacemaker. Riverdale, and other well known 
brands. For sale b

o t>

Terms Liberal.

T. R. .TONES k CO.IN evert department. tfsep7
REAL G. S. M. 0. K. CIGARS "We Have B .-ceived SJ. 4 W.F. HARRISON.

16 South Wharf.

Fork; and Flour.
Landing ex Astra, from New York :

1 FkZ\ "13BLS Flour. Milford; 
11/1/ I ) 30 do Fresh Graham Flour; 

44 bbls Mess Pork ;

oct2

■op24 ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)
1 ff. Fortuna, O. K ;
1 ff. Regalia, IB. A.;
1 HI. Jenny Lind, G. F.|
1 B. Bril Regal, C. B.;
1 HI. Concha, F. F.;
1 ill. Londres, HI. 8.;
1 B. H. Clay, E.
1 HI. Partagas, IV. B.

The attention of smoker, particularly re ,ne»t-
d Ihe »b°" =°0dS $nVC EhMDK;

, 46 Charlotte s reel. 
Opposite Kin# Square.

THE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY

Per Anchor Line and by Mail SteamersReceived per steairer» Tyrian. Caspian. Sidoni- 
lan, Hibernian, Ass. ria. Delta, Thames, etc.Fortnightly Steam Communica

tion Between Glasgow, Liver- 
pool,London and St. John, ^ 

N. B., via Halifax.

438 Packages

NEW FALL GOODS,sept 29 Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Washademoak Lake.

Steamer “ STAR.”

GEO. S. DeFOREST.
11 Fouth Wharf.Consisting of .

Featfters. Flowers.. Handkerchief, Gloi es. Horn- 
ery, Vel vets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

Sugars, Raisins, Oatmeal,

„ogan, Lindsay & Co’y.,
Are receiving ex .SS Sidonia from Glasgow, 

Liverpool and and Halifax:
\ Z^ASKS Scotch and Porto Rico 

O TC vv Sugars;
160 bags New Valencia Raisins.
10 s cks Finest Patna Rice;

1 case Stilton Cheese;
10 bbls Edinburgh Oa meal;

Cox’s Gelatine:
2 cases Whole Ginger;
4 chests Assam Indian) Tea.

Daily expected:

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings.

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

âNCHORÜNÊ
Three Tripe Each Week !
T EAVES Indiantown on luMneyi, Thnrs- 
I J days and Saturdays at 10 o'clock a. m., for

COLE’S ISLAND,*

fËFrsf ssm&srsrix
° Froight’roecived at Warehouse, Indi .ntowo.

11. HAMM, Agent 
Indiantown,

Steamer “ EMPRESS”
AND THE

cause it. Medical Hall CLOTHS,Atlantic Service, For Dyinterv or Dhirrfnra, but one
mFord0KeKi^r.ilLrT««; ererel, Y.W

ElS^nlckw'I'lo’a.atav should he contin- 
uonsly taken, as required, to change the diseased 
action of the system. With such change those

aug12

1ÏTE have now the pleasure of announcing fff 
W importers that the Full Sailings of the 

Anchor Line Steamships have been arranged aS 
follows, vis :—
From GLASGOW. I

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

§11111® 
Flannels, Blankets. Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,POETRY AND SON© I
Edited by

J. G. (HOLLAND,
From LIVERPOOL.

2s®ia®«
P As’â Dinner Pill, take one or two PUls to

bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the 
system. Hence it is often advantageous where 
no serious derangement exists. One who teela 
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these 
Pills makes him feel decidedly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
apparatus.

COLUMBIA.
Saturday, August 29th. Wednesday, Sept. 2nd

SIDONIAN.

DR.

Author of “ Kathrina,” ** Bi ter Street,” etc.
Grey and White Cottons.by

ftugl
New Figs, crop ’74;

Fr m Boston and Nova Scotia:
HABER» ASIIERY,AVCmrrE SONG is a royal octave 

volume of over 700 r.vev.s. printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
rinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
horonghly dainty and delicate engrav

ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
nost eminent artists, together with fac 
-dmiles of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
•xquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

“ Maud Muller, on a summer's day.
Raked the meadows s«eet with hay;”

FWednesday. Sept. 16thSaturday, Sept. 12th.

Ready-Made Clothing. 150 bbls assorted Apples,Small Wni-cs, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

FROM LONDON:
- - - - Saturday, August 29th, 

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.
62 KING STREET.octlTYRIAN,

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. Bay A’iew Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

It is the intention of the Anchor Line Com 
panv to despatch these Steamers promptly _as 
advertised, unless prevented by unforeseen cir 
cumstanccsX and being powerful and_ ot large 
carrying cip icity, should receive from importers 
theii undivided support.

The Steamers above advertized are first-class, 
in everv respect, ^nd being comfortable, reliable 
and splendidly equipped, should be largely 
patronized by travellers. . ...

Te parties desirous of bringing out their 
friends, wc will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B., which arc good for 12 montes. 

FREIGHT.

Warerooms will be found *a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for *11 classes.

l'A™ rctolAgcnUn'attcndance at V arehouse, 
Reed's Point, between S a. m., and 6 p. m„ daily,
t0«rNoC Freigln received morning of sailing. 

For Way Büt ^^ÆhEWAY.

Agents. 39 Dock street.

Habeidashsry & Small Wares, Wi LLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

OCEAN TO OCEAN ! t-sSîï£ÎE3£S
talent and Permanent 

Boarder», on the most favorable terms.
. This House is finely situated-being near the 

"International Steamboat Landing, add convcn- 
i tit to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a fbll 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms. 

feb21 ly

T. R. JONES & CO.
FREPABED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER * CO., Praetieal Chemist4, 
DO WEED, MASS., V. 5. A.

'

$Complete In Every Department.
commodate Trai

By Rev. G. B. Grant.FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

H. L. aiifJKJMCKK,
Medical Warehouse,

20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B. 
General Patent Medicine Agency) 

for the Maritime Provinces. f____________
E.Ytraordinary Success

Tl
fif»,lî)ur Buyer remains for a time, and will be 

sending.N6W Goods by every steamer.
GKAN 1> LiA-KE !

Fresh supplies of thi' popular book. 

«27 /
One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beauttfhl and 
Artistic as the song it adorns. 

Conspicuous, also, for its fare beauty, 
illustration accompanying the

Freight from Liverpool, Glosgow or London 
will bo carried upon as favorable term» as by 
any other flrst-classSteamship Li-e. abd without

PARES.
Cabin Passage.........—................... -...... .....Î3 Guineas
Intermediate do....................*r.*.v... 8 uo.
Steerage do.......................... •••■-,■—).......... 6 d0-

SCAMMEL^BRO^AgenU^

Steamer *‘May Queen.”

■■■■■” town, for Salmon River, every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY., at 8 n. m. 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thundny of each 
week, touching in at Gagetown both ways.

Going up. will connect at Jemseg Landing 
with steamers eoming from Fred cry-ton.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful ngent always in attendance at Ware- 
bome.Indiaatown.AoArçceivefrc,fh,j!wAy_

aQ-g31 39 Dock street.

BARNES k CO.
DAltlEL & BOYD.

mIlîTstueet feëTTstore. SOO^^g^cBr.
At Shedi >c and expcc ed by to-morrow’s train. 

For sale byy & w p HARRT80N,
16 North Wharf.

Flour.
WILLIAM WILSON.

Professional Card.
fT'HE undersigned 
1 partnership as

is the
•'Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridgti, 
goes chattering

oft* c interesting and instructive now 
Book,

having entered into Co3 
Attorneys-atrLaw, tinder

BURTIS <fc GREGORY,
the bflsiness Of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig- 
rins’building. No. 11 Princess street, St. John,

Dated 30th July, A. D.,1874.
W. R. M. Burtis.

KIT CARSON’S oct2Outs, Corn, Feed, etc tlie name of"Over stony way*. 
In little sharps and treble*.

P S.-The S. S. Assyria sailed from Livcfpool 
on Thursday, 20th inst., for Halifax and thy lwrt. F0BEIQN FIRE PROSPECTUS-

HORTBERIV

ASSURANCE COlVrY.

Life and Adventures !
TT is Historical, Accurate. Truthfot. Exciting 
I nnd Amusing, nnd is acknowledged to b< 

the handsomest book ever gotten up by an: 
subscription house.

A beautiful royal octavo volui 
pages, and containing 32 splendid 
gravings by the best artists and engravers.

“Till last by Philip’s farm it flow»,
T-> join t .e brimm ng river.”

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor tabic ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
M. McLEOD,

General Agent.

T7ÜNI01N LINE ! TU-T received—il Stnill lot of NEW 
tj Also, fo arriVo-onc car -of Canadian Oat 
of extra quality, expected daily. E. R. Gexoobt.For Fredericton,

,„$ldS0.

OTSAMEE “DAVID

ing at intermediate pointsYVESDAYS, THURS
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 9 a. m. —.

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MON
DAYS. WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at.

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and interme
diate R. R. S aliens, via New Brunswick Rail
way ; also to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via I. S. S. Go’s steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office, at reduced
’if careful agent always in attendiinco to receive 
Freight at ^rchous.^ndmnt^n. ewaYi

may io 39 Dock street.

iulv31 tfNow in store: __

lt(^t^M5lons B"SM£r:me of over 600 
full page en-ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fife, Lie k Marine Insurance Agenf
Notice of Removal.OPFARE...... ••«••..•«••♦••••a» •••«<••

aug27 London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.

JAMES vV"ARREN,<30,000 MORIARITYE. Gi
ll EG to inform their friends and the public that 
" thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street, (two doors from Chaloner’s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a sélect stock of
Cloths, Càssiîueres, Doeskins,

copies issued inside of six months from its first 
publication, attests its great popularity . mong 
agents and subscribers. , ,

Agents say they never handled a book that 
sold as easily, and gave so good satisfaction.

It sells at sight i- the universal testimon».
1 want two smart agents to canvass the city of 

St. John at once, to whom I will give liberal 
terms.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N.ÏB.
Dealêf m

sepll tf

]NBW GOODS! BOUTS, SHOES
..$100,000Administrators’ Notice. . seff*»sssé*s

AND Tweeds, Vestings, eto.
Gent’s Garments made to order in the 
and most fashionable style.
EDWARD k GILE-i MORIARITY.

Merchant Tailors.
sep9

I nooft I*1 R e v e n u e f n "m K ir"c P r eui ïu rnfl ",

Office No.4 (Street RangeIRitchie’« Building
LEWIS J. ALMON.

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street, St. John, 

nets General agent for Maritime Provinces.
RUBBERS,

OF ALL KINDS.
newestA LL persons having legal claims against the 

:J\_ estate of Hknuy Robertson, late of the 
city of Saint John, China nnd Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present the 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B. Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of Ami 
Square ; nnd all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due. without delay, to the said John B. Robert- 
son, who is biLme an,homed toR^veTtherame.

Administratrix, etc.
3m aug4

Cheap English Blankets
Large sizes, 12.50, $3.80 an 1 $5.00 per pair.

Tweed Plaids,
20c, 23c and 2Cc per yard.

TITOOL PLAIDS, 28 cenis up to 38 cts. per 
W yard.

DRESS GOODS, 16 cts np to 32 cts,, good value 
Splendid value in WOOL S1IAWLS, at all prices. 
Large assortment in DARK PRINTS, 10 cents

"y Braided’Twcea’sKiRTS, $1.40 up to $2.00

COAL.COAL St John, N. B„ 5th, 1874.Csfo.- 82 King Street

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Cheap Agent, 
may 8

WARWICK W. STKkKT.
Sub-Agent. Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.

EXPRESS LINE. 
Steamer ROTHESAY

CALIPASH.atigtS'
Now landi: g from sohr Freddy C Ebbit, at Dis- 

brow’s wharf:
Beat Old Mines Double Screened

SECOND AND LAST I a XBASES. 3 nnd 4 doz, tbs and 'A lbs.,

GRAND GIFT CONCERT! gei>29ft*«SiSfedfor%}°Rbf0NBR0S,
—OF THK— I  - '7

masonic relief association, | Oysters. Oysters.
Of Norfolk, Virginia.

----------- I Aft BBLS Choice Bcdique Oysters.
Drrf^Fingr Pf oyember 19th. ^, .

e _______ For sale at 10 Water street. .
Sep26 ____________________  J.D. TURNER.

$30,000 I Quiness* Porter, Burke’s Bottling.
25,000 
20.U00 
10.000 
5.090 
2.500 
2,000

- 15,000 
14,000

- 10,850 
11,000

- 25,r00 
28.900

- 50,000

A MOST Certain cure for Looseness of the 
il Bowels, of whatever name or nature, 
Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or CLild.

For sale by
JOHN McARtHUR <fc CO.. 

iCorner Brussels and^HaJovcr

A. Ballf.xtin«.
Solicitor, ote., for the estate. FanFor Froctericrton.

Fublic Challenge ! SYDNEY COAL. All Wool-Scarlet and White FLANNELS, 24c. 
up to 50 cts per yard.

Whjtc^and ^CotoredT'cOlFNTERPANES,

Heavy Twilled Sheets, $1.70 per pair- ,
Grc-y and White ^heeting Cottons, at low price*. 
Splendid value in Grey and White Cotton*. 
HOSIERY nnd GLOVES, at low prices.
WOOL GOODS, etc., etc.

, All Goods -re marked in Plain Figure* 
and one price only, at

$1.50. Received.FARE, 4 Fresh Mined, with certificate. 

For sale low landing. Apply to
TTNTIL further notice 

■ U Steamer Rothesay will 
leave Indiantown for bred 
ericton every MONDAT, 

WEDNESDAY nnd FRIDAY moraingat 9 
o’clock; Returning — will leave Irodericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn 
ing at the same hotir

of the 
Grand

scpt3
YT7E, the undersigned, do hereby challenge 
W the world to prove that our Common Sc Refined Iron, 

Meta-1, Cordage, Duck, 
Spikes, Ac.

Mimosa, ffo'/n Liverpool, and vessels 
from United State* : ____ _

1 ^ OO barshbest tRf1INEI> IR0N»
1576 bars f oinmbn Iron, well assorted:

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to r/i in.
** English k American Manilla, 2 to 6 in; 

13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.
219 “ YF.LLOW METAL. %tolX;

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby nnd Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool
complete, COMMON and 
Yellow Metal, SPIKES,

LIST OF GIFTS.
timothy McCarthy.

COPPER PI.4TC

engraving.

sep22Washable Paper Hangings 1 Grand Cash Gift of 
1 do do
1 do do -
1 do do
1 do do -

Just Received:
-$ S' TYBLS. Quarts, Guincss’ Porter.JL O * / 10 do pints do.

ANDREW J. ARM TRONG. 
sep28 nws_______________ 40 Charlotte street.

{trstfall supply

Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s

I
are not jnet as represented by us in ouradver- 

tisements. Per steamerections miuic at Fredericton with steamer?
....___Falls',6 and'"^!^Brunswick Railway for
Woodstock and intermediate R. R. Statiuns 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at thi
° Thro u gh1'!'i c k c ! b r Portland nnd Bostori
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board 
steamer at a reduced rate %

Freight received at the \\ arehonsc at Indian- 
town by a careful agent, who is always m attend
ance.

dodo1We respectfully invite the Public, and more 
esi ecially those in the trade, to call, and will 
prove to them that We have not misrepresented 
our goods.

T. Iff. FRASER’S,
Cloth and Linen Warehouse.

For Wedding. Visiting end Business Caris.JBill-
h ramtcd^'lLmse'boid’piate, Jewelry, nrti- !, 

cles in Ivory marked with letter*.
Fancy Monograms or Family 

Crests, at Moderate 
Charges.

B. HERBERT GREEIS
(Late of Nottingham, England).

T9 GERMAIN 
N. B—STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip

tion done in first-rate style. jb'30 ly

1 dd: do
lb Cash Gifts'of.si.ooq;each, - 
28 Cash Gifts of 5UÛ'each,
43 Cash Gifts of 250 each, - 
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each,

250' Cash Gifts of 100 each, - 
578 Cash'Gifts of 50 each,

Cash Gifts of 10 each, - -

BLAKSLEE k WHITENECT,
22 Germain street. 

The only house in the city where the genuine 
Washable Tint* can be procured. sep9

\ 106

BOOTS AND SHOES,42 Charlotte st., King Sqnare.

L. D, GELDERT, , 
DRUGGIST,

Falrvillc, N. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

Just received at5000The New Dominion
np EXOCnLL?iVocÆt. STEAM MANUFACTORY - $250 000 \F O S T E It ’ S6,000 Cash Prizes, Aggregating 

Price of Tickets—Whole Tickets, $10,
Tickets, $}. Quarter Tickets $2.50. El 
Ticke * foUTlOO.'

4®* No discount on less amount.
For Circulars,Tickets and all otherinformation | ^

apply to H. J. CHETllUR,
ge p 14 22 Germain street.

STREET. Half
even

Outfits for vessels 
REFINED IRON.
Oakum. Lead, £ei, Ac.

For sale at lowest market rate*.
JAMES L. DUNN k CO.

LADIES’ FASHIONABLE
Slioe Store,

IVrvrtti Shore Line hi* rrmoved from45 Dock Street tojMorm onore -ljiuc No 1;10 PHince w»i. street
Suwe«i G°V®rrrv OF^T JOim^Can? XirilBRBv with increased facilities for eer- 
THJohn‘;aBdmoreC.€omm;g/r.^H S ;

gsyftto itter* ”ith “thc
forPIRh:M^uc«uher11 'perimHb'8.Î^Chnv BISCUIT-Soda, Sugar■ «-ham Wine^bxed

bellton Dalhousic arf1 Bathurst on MON- use.y •
DAY; ' Newcastle ni â Chatham TUES- SYRUPS—Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry.

for Shediac. Putaengcrs itrrive at Mira- yaniHa. etc. ,
m:eni the same day they leave bt. John. A Dealers arc respectfully requested to cal 
train will leave Point du Cheno every lucsduy exiunhie ouv grc t variety of Biscuit and 
evening, in order to bring through passenger* by fection sbetbro purchasing, 
atcamer “City of St. John” to St. John, in time 
to connect with all lines leaving St. John on 
Wednesday morning. To lovers of the beauti- 
lulin nature, a trip up the Lorth Shore sbmds 
almost unrivalled ! The scenery along the Bay 
de Chaleur and Rcstigouche Rive* is especially 
picturesque and grand ; this, combined with the 
excellent fishing to be had there.make* it a route 
particularly’attractive to tourist* and ploasure-
aefcke* for sale at the Rail^aÿ gïatioir, St.
John, at W. H. Olive’s ticket agency, Prince 
Wm. street, and at^offiee^

aug28 u n_____________________
~ Slmr. “lidgarstuart.”

and
36 GERMAIN STREET,Insolvent Act of 1869. ap 13

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT IbblLOH"

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to-A. McRoberts k Son, Grocer*,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

OMPRISING an elegant variety of all the 
and most fashionable styles for 

A1c) In the County 
> Court of tho City k 
) County of St. John,

CANADA/
Province of NewBrunsv 

County of St. John.
In the Matter of Horace T. Ames; individually, 

and as a artner in the firm of Ames & 
Longmorc, an Insolvent.

American Siting Machine Works, newest(Paints, oils, varnish,

Brushes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Cigare, 
TobaCdo, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
aug7—3mo________________

Ex Steamer New 'Sfovlt.

Fall wear. Also, excellent assortment of

HENRY CARD, Rubber Shoes!
Practical ffacllinist, and Fancy Trimmed

No. 9 WATERLOO ST.............. ST. JOHN. N. B J'OXED OVER BOOTS,
rpHE under igned has filed in^e^offic-^of this
ehurgo°nnd on°Frid:iy ’the sixteenth day ol Oc- 
tob r next, he will apply to thc Honorable 
Charles Watcis. Judge of the County Court, of 
the Citv and County of St. John, at his Chambers 
in tho City of St, John, for a confirmation of the 
discharge thereby i fleeted. . . __ ,

Dat« d at the City of St. John, m the City and 
County of St. John, the 8th day of September, 
1874.

11 and

^,i!,inTgdw,0°,kgiinC^,i^rll5foCtl0n t0 Per8°n8 rC" I wh*en address^ to ! ‘ rCCelVe Pr°mPt 

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup-

BÏSS5SSSÈS lSTOVE WAREROOMS
business. , x , .
fuUy ;arninlTCtUally ° a augHk Corner CanUzbnry 4k Church Sts.

Con-

arglQly CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Great Reduction in Prices ! Foster’s Shoe Store,

Foster’s Corner, 
Germain street.

150 BARRELSA verv large assortment of
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR

STOV ES.
HORACE T. AMES. 

By C N. SKINNER.
IIis Attorney ad litem OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

CHOICE APPLES !sep!4 til date
The best of material used and aatisfhction 

guaranteed.
All order

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from, at such price* as cannot

orders fo/p LU M BI NG. GAS FIT- 
IN SMITHING attended to with

CIGARS ! e promptlatiended to.On Consignment.
For sale low by

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip

N. B.—All
TING and T , ,
usunl punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER. 

103 Union street.

COAL.* SONS.
41 Dock street.. Sugar.

N
STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and ironic- 
lins in all the latest and most improved designsB,;!Kav,rfr.,.$epp'k;S
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad-

Landing cx schr Howard Holder, from New r"1 RAND LAKE COAL of a superior quality 
VJT both for House and Smiths’ use. Landing 
cheap for cash.

augl4 3m d IN STORE.":IhCrL/eb;^n^^ltt.^t,£0Ckw'itUb°enNa,lid

nnd Canada Railway, .twice each we 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houl 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed's Point.

W. A. SPENCE, dw*cp22 HDS Bnrbadoes Sugar.
FOrGi?Ob,S.rBFOREST.

11 South vv barf.
24 Hek. The Largest and Best Selected Stock BLACK STIFF HATS ! POTATOES.

Produce Commission Merchant, *ep!7 A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 
toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only $1 per barrel.

vance on cost. , , _
A liberal discount to cash purchaser*. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive

1,rs„mg21 attenli°n aDd “1,00 “JOHN ALLEN

ROYAL FOOD,
Fox* Infants nnd Invalids.

Fresh and Good. For sale by

TTNTIL further
etiMtefsYuARl^ur l'eave he
■SBaBBiSSili Wharf, at Reed’s Point, every 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
and St. Andrew*, and connecting with the N. 13. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. H mil ton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday nnd Friday morning, calling at baint 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 
nnd Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver

AND DEALER IN
In thc market, including favorite brands of TTTE have received Four Cnee* above styles, 

YV at lower price* than former lota.

Will be found useful for working and bn iness 
purpose*.

CHARCOAL.
The best Hardwood Charcoal ia^tbe^city at 

^aug5nS s' on 1 * 1 tr 1 Gefteral Agent,

\Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SIvIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

PTill Patterns!

JOHN McARTHUR k CO., 
Comer Brussels andjlnnover

•1
Scotch Refined Sugars.Havana, German and Canadian 

Goods,
sept3

HAT WAREHOUSE, NEW BRUNSWICK
PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD

Perfumerie des Trois Freres.
Now landing ex SS Assyria :

35 ITogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMES DOMVILÏ.B 6l CO.,

No*. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

SI KING STREET,
D. MAGEE * CO.

w I r O I.K S ALE ONLY.
Paris, West Bud, White Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. It o it «net.
Jockey Club, Mille Fleurs,

fumes made# If not sold by 
nay be obtained at retail of

sep23
Harbor. . .

The above Steamer connect* every trip with 
the Steamer “ Cochitute,” for St George 

Freight (which must bo plainly marked) re- 
ceiveu at the Steamer’s \\ arehouse. at Reed’s 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendance.y ENOCH LUNT k SONS,

July 20 u p 41 Dock street.

NEW DOMINION manufacturing Co.An inspection solicited. rpHE finest pei 
_L your druggist, may 
the Wholesale Agency,STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY Il—A full supply of MME,TUST 

U DE H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.

R. R. DUNCAN,

rpHE above Company arc prepared to execute 
A orders for

Printing- Paper. .
Fashionable Paper Patterns! 81 Water street. No. 180 Prince [tVm. Street. 

■\T7ILL be ready for delivery 
T V morning, a large variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,
And also—a large assortment of Freeh Baked

Pound Calce, Fruit Cake,
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 

sepll Wedding Cake Wade to Order.

OIV HAND.
A FINE assortment of Fruits. Delawsre 
A grapes. Oranges, Lemons. Ap^],,.^

Layer Raisins.
To arrive ex schooner Annie B.

XS Choice Layer R lisirs.
For sale to * by 
GEO. MORRISON. Jb.,

12 and la South Whtrf.

June 30 T>RESSED HOPS—-One ton—crop of 1873— 
JL fresh and good. For^salo^by^^^

20 Nelson street.

on Saturday
Steamer Ti FAWN.”

FOB GAGETOWN.

Illustrated LibraryFor Fall and Winter Wear.

Also—on hand, a large lot of first-class
j une 8

T7UNE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown 
Xj Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER.

June 8 20 Nelson street.

Intending purchasers will please rail at our 
warerooms and exaroi o the same. The above 
class of .paper te of good quality.

Constantly od hand

OF

FAVORITE SONGSEWING MACHINES,
Of the following different makes :—gi nger Mfg 
and^Fanuly, Wanzer, four different^ sllW Jlow

58 Germain street.

TJNmodiof;8rt»U.am,ïïtiFAWN mM.ron S 
tnp* from nnd to Gagetown. leaving Union Line 
"Wnarf, Indiantown, nt 3.30 
noon. Returning, will leave _ 
o'clock every morning, calling at Oak Point 
Wharf, Thompson's Wharf, and all intermedi
ate landings, both way*, going and returning by 
east side of Long Island, This will afford a de
lightful trip on the river and be an accommoda
tion for farmers who can hfing|their prodnee tol 
market and return to their homes the same day : 
nnd, also, to business men, whose families are 
stopping nt places along the route, they having 
an opportunity to join them after the business ot 
the day nnd return before business hours next

French Goods.
Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling OLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 

VV preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

II. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

Elegantly bound in *p. in., every after- 
Gagctown nt 7

l PAGE BROTHERS,sepl8 Cloth and Gold 1
Half Calf and Gold !

Antique Moroeeti
and Gold !

M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water atroet. 

p. O Box 2fi7.__________________ aug22
1 ANDIMl—200 bbls Shelburne Herring. F r 
F aa.0 a, '"^YERd ^PVrr---’P0X’.

19 South M. Wharf.

Haddies

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

41 KINO STREET,

TTAVF, oponc-d four cases received via Liver- 
tl. pool, per mail steamer, containing:

riXAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST—If not «old by 
1 your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 

the Wholesale Agent, jj, p,. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.50 Copies Just Received.

lit. McLEOD,
____________ fit Prince Wm. «treat. _

F^EHpOi,râFirnBÎÎoa2ndlL' 50o B
f,e,h every day._ _ ™^INQT0N & CO, ,

44 Charlotte street. )

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Deecrlptloee ef Printing ezeoatM 

with despatch.
Order* left at the Counting Room of the Daily 

Tbibunb, No. 53 Prince William street, 
vromntlv attended to. 

few copies of Henry More Smith, ad 
trii1’ T rf.

French Clocks,
LEVER éc PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Priced Opkba Gi.assrb. Etc 

PAGE BROS..
41 King street.

iune 8
O tl

PRINTED BY
OJBÎO. W. DAY.

-•ok, card and Job Printer! 
Udak lotti Sraisr.

Hnddies.*ep26 tf
morn...e.

Fare to Mouth of Washademoak, 25 cents; to 
Gagetown, 81.U0.

Freight taken HATUEWAY.
38 Dock street.

Received :
OZ Fii nen Haddies. for sale at 10 

SVutei street.
Low

IO DP. S.-A 
beMunreo

aug23J. D. TURNER.>ep26octS0Ct9augl up
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